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IN MEMORIAM
JOE B. GOLDEN

This issue of AGS Quarterly is dedicated to Joe B. Golden, a charter member of Austin Genealogical Society. Although circumstances prevented his attendance at meetings, he maintained his membership, and was supportive of his wife's genealogical activities, including two time-consuming terms as our president.

 Asked for a sketch of her husband's life, "Gray" submitted only the following modest summary, but all who knew him can testify that he was a truly fine man.

Joe B. Golden, long a member of Austin Genealogical Society, died Oct. 17, 1979 of a heart attack. He had been retired for five years from the Texas Education Agency, where he was Director of the Textbook Division. Before moving to Austin in 1953 he had been the Superintendent of Vernon and Bonham schools. He served as County Superintendent of Wichita for 12 years. During his years in Wichita County he designed and equipped the first Bookmobile for Texas. It was a traveling library with its own power plant and movie projector.

Mr. Golden was an ardent supporter of the Parent-Teacher Association, serving as District President of District VII. He was a deacon in the First Baptist Church, a member of Hella Shrine Temple, and on the Area Council for Boy Scouts and Campfire Girls, Inc.

Mr. Golden served as president of the National Textbook Association for two terms, and was chairman of the important National Specifications Committee for Textbooks for ten years.

Surviving Mr. Golden are his wife, Jessie Gray Golden, genealogy librarian and teacher; a son Joe B. Golden Jr., an attorney at Jasper, Texas; a daughter Mrs. Lawrence Warburton of Alice, and seven grandchildren.
BOOK REVIEW


The Great Wagon Road is not a new book, but it is one of my favorites, and the fact that a copy has just been given to the Genealogy Section of Texas State Library seems to justify reviewing it at this late date. If the powers that be refuse to recognize that the Great Wagon Road pertains as much to genealogy as to geography and history, you may have to go to the third floor to find the book, but it will be worth your while, I assure you.

For, next to names and dates, the migration of one's ancestors is perhaps the most important objective of a genealogist's research. And this book covers two of the major routes, the Great Philadelphia Wagon Road (from that city to Augusta, on Savannah River), and the Wilderness Road (Virginia to Tennessee and Kentucky), and traces them on a map.

First Mr. Rouse locates Indian tribes and the trails (notably the Great Warriors' Path) they made. Next, he treats of the white man's needs for getting to certain parts of the colonies and beyond, then how the necessary roads were made for explorers, trappers, traders, and finally settlers.

A wealth of information is presented in a satisfying balance of factual detail and amusing anecdote, weighted with contemporary quotations. You can learn just what your ancestors ate, wore, planted, sang, paid, read, suffered; how they worked, played, fought, built, and earned their living as they made their way along these migration paths.

And their experience of the migration trail was not a one-time, seen-through-the-car-window kind of thing. Many families spent a lifetime along the route, planting a crop here; moving on in hopes of better land there; squatting, renting, buying and selling farms every few years; burying their infants and their old folk where they fell.

Many of the strange phrases seen in old books, many now-forgotten customs therein tantalizingly referred to are explained in this fascinating revelation of life on the Great Wagon Road. Perhaps the best way to whet your appetite is to list some of the chapter headings:

- Germans in Pennsylvania, Enter the Scotch-Irish, A Moravian Journey to Carolina, Along the Way South, Presbyterians in a New Land, Mapping the Great Mountains, The Threat from the French, Life in the Appalachians, The Wagon Road Turns West, Apostle of the Frontier, Andrew Jackson of the Waxhaws, The Exodus of the Quakers, Conestoga's Gift [the wagon], Hospitality, North and South [inns and taverns], The Spirit of Luther, In the Cabins along the Road, Tuckahoe [Early settlers on the coast of South Carolina had eaten a plant root so named] versus Cohoe [Uplanders who employed the Scottish locution "quoth he"], Stagecoaches and Turnpikes, The Cherokees Go West,... A Road Is Reunited.

A journey down The Great Wagon Road is one you will not forget!

--H. H. R.
MUG BOOKS IN TEXAS STATE ARCHIVES

A "mug book" is a collection of biographical sketches, usually including portraits of some of the men--hence the nickname; "mug" has been a slang word for face since the days of Charles Dickens.

The first compilers of such books selected the men they considered most prominent in the community; later (fortunately for us) anyone who wished could get his family history included for a price, perhaps only pre-publication purchase of the book. After that, some men scorned the suggestion that they be the subject of a sketch, so there are various reasons why certain worthy men cannot be found in a mug book.

Although some of these books are written in the florid rhetoric of the day (each "subject" is the most prominent in his area!), they are invaluable to ancestor seekers for the information they furnish about a man's occupation, former residences, military experience, religious and fraternal affiliations, etc. Sometimes all the children of three or four generations are listed, plus something about the antecedents of the subject's wife.

A search of the card files designated 2 and 3 in the Texas State Archives revealed the titles of many mug books under BOOKS - Texas - Biography. A few have been omitted herein because they covered such a recent period only, or pertained to a certain few of the heroes of Texas whose biographies are so abundant: Austin, Houston, et al.

Regrettably, many of these biographical collections have no index per se, but some have been indexed onto cards in files 4, 5, and 6. The first drawer of file 4 lists "Books Referred to in Biographical Index"; newer books usually have indexes.

The first step in looking for a Texan in the State Archives would be to consult The Handbook of Texas, found on the attendant's desk. (Volume III sketches some who died after 1952.) Second, check the biographical index of books referred to above, plus drawers labeled "Manuscript Holdings, A.J. Houston Collection, Ranger Rolls, Confederate Index," etc.

There are a few mug books at Barker Texas History Center which are not in the State Archives, but there is a veritable multitude of them available just across the lobby from where we genealogical researchers usually work. The ones that offer the most promise for us have been arbitrarily classified below for convenience, but some could well be in several categories.

BATTLE HEROES


CATTLEMEN


Cattle Kings of Texas - C.L. Douglas, 1939.

Historical & Biographical Record of the Cattle Industry & the Cattlemen of Texas & Adjacent Territory - 1894; 1959 Antiquarian Press.
Historic Sketches of the Cattle Trade of the West & Southwest - J.G. McCoy, 1874.
Road to Mammon ("outstanding Texas livestock men") - Mary Austin, 1938.
Trail Drivers of Texas - J.M. Hunter, 1925.

CONFEDERACY


Reminiscences of the Boys in Gray ("sketches of several hundred Confederate veterans now residing in Texas") - M. Yeary, 1912.

Some Civil War Biographies - Col. O.M. Roberts [1815-72].
Ten Texans in Gray (by graduate history students at TCU), 1968.
Texas Who Wore the Gray - S.S. Johnson, 1907.

ETHNIC GROUPS


Journal of a Texas Missionary, 1767-1802 (in English and Spanish; biographies) - Fr. Mariano Antonio de Vasconcelos - pub. 1977.


GENERAL

Biographical Souvenir of the State of Texas - Batty Co, 1889.


History of Texas and Texans, A (biographies in Vols. 3-5) - F.W. Johnson, 1914, 1916.

Texas Historical & Biographical Record - E.E. Bailey, 19_.
Texas Under Many Flags - C.R. Wharton, 1930.
Types of Successful Men of Texas - L.E. Daniell, 1890.

INDIAN FIGHTERS OR VICTIMS
Early Settlers & Indian Fighters of Southwest Texas - Andrew J. Sowell, 1900, 1964.
Index to above - J. and D. Menke, 1970.
Indian Wars & Pioneers of Texas (over 600 pages of biographies)
John Henry Brown, 189_.

JUDGES AND LAWYERS
[See also the next category.]
Bench and Bar of Texas (attorneys & judges) - H. Evans, 1937.
Bench and Bar of Texas, The - J.D. Lynch, 1885.
Panhandle Lawyers & Some History as Made by Then in Northwest
Texas - H.C. Randolph, 1931.
Texas Jurists 1836-1936 (portraits & biographies), O. Speer 1936.

LEGISLATORS & OFFICIALS IN STATE GOVERNMENT
Biographical Directory of the Texan Conventions & Congresses,
1832-1845 - E.R. Lindley, 1942.
Members of the Texas Legislature 1846-1962 (names only; on a
reference shelf).
Personnel of the Texas State Government - L.E. Daniell, 1892.
Sketches of Legislators & State Officers, 15th Legislature, 1876-
1878 - Austin: Democratic Statesman Steam Print, 1876.
Texas Album, The - 8th Legis., 1860 - De Ryee & Moore, 1860.
Texas Democracy: "Personalities of Democratic Party 1836-1936"
F.C. Adams, 1937.
Texas: Her Resources and Her Public Men - J. De Cordova, 1858.
Texas State Directory (Handbook of Texas State Departments &
Employees) - Austin, 1946.
Texas State Government (25th Legislature personnel) - E.H.
Loughery, 1897.
They Sat in High Places (presidents & governors of Texas 1835-
1939) - J.T. DeShields, 1940.
MASONIC LODGE

MILITARY
The Adventures and Recollections of Gen. Walter P. Lane re "the Texian, Mexican and late [Civil] wars, with several Indian fights thrown in" - W.P. Lane [with his niece], 1887 - bound with "Amateur Etchings of Texas Characters," 1888.

PIONEERS
Early Pioneer Days in Texas - J.T. Allen, 1918.
Pioneer Western Empire Builders - F.M. King, 1946.
Pioneers of the Great Southwest (7 Texans for whom railroad cars on the Texas Special are named) - J.F. Davis, M.K.T. Lines, 1933.

RANGERS, MARSHALS & OUTLAWS
Biographical Album of Western Gunfighters (sheriffs, marshals, outlaws, & celebrated personalities) - C.E. Bartholomew, 1958.
Rangers of Texas (paintings of 7 famous ones) - R.N. Conger et al., 1969.

REGIONAL
CENTRAL:
Blanco County Families for 100 Years - J.S. Moursund, 1958.
Handbook of Waco & McLennan County - D. Kelley, 1972.
Historical Records of Robertson County (biographical & genealogical notes on pioneer families) - N.C. Parker, ed., 1955.
History of Central & Western Texas, A (data furnished by clubs & individuals) - B.B. Paddock, ed.; Lewis Publishing Co., 1911.
History of Texas (with biographical sketches of "leading families of Central Texas") - Lewis Publishing Co., 1896.
History of Texas with biographies of Milam, Williamson, Bastrop, Travis, Lee & Burleson counties (Index made by Charles A. Walker family) Lewis Publishing Co., 1893.
Lone Star State, The, or, A Memorial & Biographical History of Navarro, Henderson, Anderson, Limestone, Freestone, & Leon counties - Lewis Publishing Co., 1893. [also T920.0764/R299 is a reprint in alphabetical order.]


Texans and Their State (newspaper reference work re Fort Worth, Austin, Beaumont, Dallas, Houston, etc.) - H.N. Fitzgerald, 1918.

True Tales of Central Texas (biography) - W. Kemp, 1979.

NORTH:


SOUTHEAST:

Chambers County Centennial - 1858-1958.

Historical Review of Southeast Texas ("founders & leaders") - D.H. Hardy, I.S. Roberts; Lewis Publishing Co., 1910.

History of Brenham & Washington Co. - M.A.W. Pennington, 1915.

History of Fort Bend County (+ biographical sketches) - A.J. Sowell, 1904.

SOUTHWEST:

Memorial & Genealogical Record of Southwest Texas - Goodspeed Brothers, 1894.


South & Southwest Texas (newspaper reference work, edited by M.E. Foster & A. Jones), 1928.


WEST:

Border Skylines (West Texas--Bloys Camp Meeting Association--interdenominational--biographies) - W.F. Evans.

Encyclopedia of the New West, The (TX, AR, CO, NM, OK--Indian Territory) - W.S. Speer, 1881.

History of Central & Western Texas, A ("Data supplied by the public") - B.B. Paddock, ed.; Lewis Publishing Co., 1911.

SIGNERS OF TEXAS DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE

TEXAS HEROES
Heroes of Texas (oil portraits) - H.B. Carroll et al., 1966.
Men of Fiber (Baylor, Parker, Mackenzie) - J.E. Haley, 1963.
Texas Heroes - Katie Daffan, 1924.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
Book of Texas (newspaper ref) - Austin Statesman, 1914.
Men of Affairs of Houston & Environs (Newspaper ref) - Coyle, 1913.
South & Southwest Texas (same, edited by Foster & Jones), 1928.
Texas, the Country & Its Men (bios) - L.E. Daniell, 1924.

WOMEN
First Ladies of Texas, 1836-1936 (statesmen's wives) - M.D. Farrell & Elizabeth Silverthorne, 1936?
Home Builders of West Texas (women) - K.A. Hill, 1937.
Texas' Celebrities, Texas' Most Beautiful Women & Most Unique Men - J.V. Polk, 1936.
Texas Women's Hall of Fame, The - S. Moreland, 1917.
TEXAS VOLUNTEER UNITS IN THE MEXICAN WAR 1846-1848

Part 8

This continuing feature is a compilation of data found in the National Archives Microfilm Publications Microcopy No. 278. For an explanation, see pp. 113-114 of AGS Quarterly XIX:4.

Thinking that readers would be interested in knowing how many of these soldiers remained in Texas after the war, we have looked them up on the 1850 census. First we examine the Accelerated Index to the 1850 Census of Texas for a name that closely resembles that of a soldier. When there are several, we look on the microfilm at one in the county where he enlisted, if we have his age to check against. If the microfilm is illegible, we consult Mrs. V. K. Carpenter's printed 1850 census of Texas.

Therefore, in the list which follows, an asterisk precedes each name which bears a reasonable resemblance to one that appears in the 1850 census. With the more common names there is, of course, less assurance of identity. REMEMBER: These are just possibilities—we do not guarantee that the man on the census was the soldier. But by showing all the details given in the census, we hope to enable the readers to locate their ancestors. Many may be found in the Handbook of Texas, especially Volume III, the new supplement.

1st MOUNTED VOLUNTEERS (12 Months) "HAYS' TEXAS CAVALRY"

Company Letters, Captains, Places of Recruitment or Muster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place of Recruitment or Muster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Lane, Walter P.</td>
<td>San Antonio; Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Taylor, Robert H.</td>
<td>Fannin Co. (Bonham); San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Adams, George W.</td>
<td>Limestone Co. (Groesbeck); Navarro Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Highsmith, Samuel</td>
<td>Austin; Enchanted Rock (Gillespie Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Truit, Alfred M.</td>
<td>Cartwright Mill, Shelby Co. (succeeded by Chaucer Ashton, then Alxr. E. Handley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Roberts, Jacob</td>
<td>La Grange, Fayette Co.; Austin; San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Armstrong, Gabriel M.</td>
<td>Washington Co. (Brenham); Austin (succeeded by Alfred Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Gillet, James S.</td>
<td>Austin; San Lucas Springs (succeeded by Hiram Warfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Ferguson, Isaac</td>
<td>Rusk Co. (Henderson); Austin (actual age 70; died 1 Jan 1848; succeeded by E.M. Daggett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Kinsey, Stephen</td>
<td>Dallas &amp; Fannin Cos; Camp Washington (MX?) (succeeded by Preston Witt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>RANK</td>
<td>COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lewis, Robert B.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson/Handley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lewis, Samuel</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lichtningburg [Lichtenburg?], Antoine--see Littenbask.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Likings/Likins, Benj. B.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lincecum, Haywood</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lindsay/Lindsey, Benj.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lindsay/Lindsey, Micagah</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit/Handley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lindsay/Lindsey, Thomas Linn, John E.--see Lynn.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Handley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liteinbug, John--cards filed with Littenbask[?], Antoneo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littenburg/Littenburg, Antoneo--see below.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littenbask, Antoneo/ Littenbusk, Antonio</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Loman, Isaiah</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loman, Upton</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowden, Thomas</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowder, E. C.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lowry, Aaron</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincecum, Haywood &amp; Lycurgus--see Lincecum.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn/ Linn, John E.</td>
<td>Pvt- Armstrong</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahan, Dennis--see Mehan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney/Mahona/Mahony, John</td>
<td>Pvt- 1 Lt Handley</td>
<td>Camargo, Mx.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manier/Maniere/Manies, Daniel M. or W.--see Moniere, Daniel W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning/Mannings, Richard P.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson/Truit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark, Baltis or Baltis, Mark</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*An asterisk means "See census data following this table."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marks, B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baltis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow, Edward W.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow, Edward W.</td>
<td>3 Sgt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow, Edward W.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martison, Urius</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow, Edward W.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, John E.</td>
<td>2 Cpl</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, John R.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, William B.</td>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, William B.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin, W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinson, Unius</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattison, Urius</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martison, Unius</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayes, Curtis, Daniel,</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Vera Cruz</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayes, James M.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayes, Matthew</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAfee, Ezekiel</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaleb, William B.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCommas, Burk</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td>Dallas TX</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCommas, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td>Dallas TX</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCommas, John C.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td>Dallas TX</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCommas, Stephen B.</td>
<td>1 Cpl</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td>Dallas TX</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCommas, Stephen B.</td>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td>Dallas TX</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell, David D.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Camargo</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch/McCulloch, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClure/McClure, John,</td>
<td>Cpl</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McClurie/McClure, John,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis, James</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGlackin, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath, Michael</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Camp Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McGuire/McGwire, Geo. W.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McGuire, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>RANK</td>
<td>COMPANY</td>
<td>ENROLLED AT (or) ON</td>
<td>REMARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKelvy, Hezekiah</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit/</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Age 40.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKensey, David &amp; Richard M. C.--see McKenzie.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Handley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McKenziey, David</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>(Age listed both 28 &amp; 38--legibly).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie, Richard M. C.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McLaughlin, Thomas</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>City of Mexico</td>
<td>Age 23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullen, Robert W.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Handley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSatch, Michael--cards filed with McGrath.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McWilliams, James</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehan, Dennis</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Handley</td>
<td>Camargo MX.</td>
<td>Age 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Menius/Meneus, Peter</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>Age 28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkerson, A. W. J.--see Murchison.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Merrill, Joseph A.</td>
<td>Pvt-</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minton, Henry</td>
<td>Pvt-</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>Age 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mitchel, John, Sr.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>$130 horse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, D.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>Age 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mitchell, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moffit/Moffite, John H.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Larado</td>
<td>Age 35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Money, Frederick</td>
<td>Pvt-</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>Age 23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moniere, Daniel M.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 29. Died 2 January 1847.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Elisha H.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 22. Died 7 February 1848.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore/More, Peter</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>$40 horse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, William</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Charles</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Handley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Elisha</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Handley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morris, John M.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morrow/Morror, W.</td>
<td>Pvt-Cpl</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Russian</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moseley, Marvel H.</td>
<td>2 Lt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moss, Francis</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, Francis</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, Nathaniel</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mounts, George W.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muney, Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murchison, A. W. J.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, William</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Murray/Murry, Thomas</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail, Abner</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nail, Alexander</td>
<td>2 Cpl</td>
<td>Truit/Handley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nail, P. M.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naugle, Benjamin J.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Robert E.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neesby, Henry</td>
<td>Pvt-Cpl</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bs &amp; F</td>
<td>Blacksmith &amp; Farrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Peter</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville/Nevil/Nevils, William</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, James R.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, John L.</td>
<td>Pvt-Cpl</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nichols, Newton</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, William</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>RANK</td>
<td>COMPANY</td>
<td>ENROLLED AT (or) ON</td>
<td>REMARKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolan/Nolen, Christopher</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td>Bonham</td>
<td>Age 26. Died at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or Christian</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farrier-Blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Puebla-date unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nunn, Samuel</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>Age 21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor/O'Conor/O'Conner/</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Handley</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Age 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Conor, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe/O'Keiffe, Thomas</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Oldendorf, Charles</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>Age 21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Oliver, William</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Camp Washington</td>
<td>Mustered in 1 January 1848.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Mary, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>Age 31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>$150 horse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Othold/Othole, John H.</td>
<td>2 Lt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>Age 31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancoast, Josiah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dallas TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pape, Juthan--cards filed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97 of last issue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Pope Juthan on p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parish, George W.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish, Samuel C.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, A.</td>
<td>F &amp; S 1st Rgt TX</td>
<td>Surgeon, Mttd Vols</td>
<td>Vera Cruz</td>
<td>Present July-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>September 1847.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Nathaniel</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Age 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parker, Thomas</td>
<td>1 Sgt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Joined 12 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, William K.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Mexico City</td>
<td>Age 28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmer, Fletcher</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 26. Died at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parmer, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parish, George W. &amp; Samuel C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--see Parish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parsons, Thomas</td>
<td>4 Sgt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>Age 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Paschal/Paschel, Geo. R.</td>
<td>2 Cpl</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td>Bonham</td>
<td>Age 34.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pearson, W. H.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>Age 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles, J. B. or P. F.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>Age 35. Died at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, John--see Phillips.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>home 8 Nov 1847.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Albert G.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Discharged 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>January 1848.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age 28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>Unit</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Nathan B.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phrene, Otto</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piker, Henry</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plott, Felix</td>
<td>4 Cpl</td>
<td>Truit/Handley</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plume, Maurick</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poling, J. G. or G. G.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Camp Washington, MX</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porkhart, F.[Try Burkhart]</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Christopher C.</td>
<td>2 Sgt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td>Dallas TX</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers, John W.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Handley</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prigmore, Benjamin J./F.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td>Dallas TX</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pruitt, William A.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td>Buckner TX</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pullen, Bird</td>
<td>4 Cpl</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen, Thomas D.</td>
<td>F &amp; B</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ramsel, Henry--see Ransel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rankin, Thomas</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Kinsey</td>
<td>Bonham</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransel, Henry</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Washington Co</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ransom, A. C.</td>
<td>2 Bugl</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ranson, John M.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Highsmith</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ratliff [Ratliff?], John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit/Handley</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Renfroe/Renfrow, Ruffin</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Camp Washington, MX</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reever, William K.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhine, L. J. B.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rich, John or John W.</td>
<td>3 Sgt</td>
<td>Armstrong</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richards, Charles</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richards, John D.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* he organized a company, per p. 84, Barton's Texas Volunteers. *See census data for S. M. Rodarmell.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>ENROLLED AT (or) ON</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Richardson, Robert H.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit/Handley</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Discharged in January 1848.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Roach, W./William</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Camp Washington</td>
<td>Enrolled at Vera Cruz, Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, John R./B.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>Age 24. Died 20 December 1847.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, Shelton--see Robbins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Roberts, Jacob</td>
<td>Capt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>Age 30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, John</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Handley</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Age 22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Thomas</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Age 36.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, James M.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit/Handley</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>$110 horse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robins, John R.--see Robbins.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robison, J. R.--cards filed with Robinson, I. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rodarmel, A. C.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>Age 28. [Roth-er mal on census?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, James</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Handley</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Age 25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Singleton (C.)</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Truit/Handley</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Age 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ross, A. J.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>La Grange</td>
<td>Age 19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowes, Singleton C.--cards filed with Rose.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rueker, Lewis C.</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td>Age 18. [See Rucker census data.] Pay die as private, Capt Gillet's Co. Age 27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runnels, Hal G.</td>
<td>QM Sgt</td>
<td>Field &amp; Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rush, William</td>
<td>Pvt</td>
<td>Ferguson</td>
<td>Rusk Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sequence of Data from 1850 Census of Texas: NAME; COUNTY & ORIGINAL PAGE NO.; NUMBER OF FAMILY VISITED; AGE; f or m (if sex is not obvious from name); OCCUPATION; VALUE OF REAL PROPERTY; PLACE OF BIRTH; OTHER INFORMATION. Having found page on the census in Accelerated Index, the numbering of the visitations leads one to the entry in Mrs. Carpenter's transcription, to which I am indebted in some instances (where microfilm is illegible), but which often may be interpreted differently.

LEWIS, Rbt. B.; Anderson 052 #341; 43; Farmer; $600; VA; Wm D. 15 AL; Mary E. 12 TN; Robert M. 11 TN; Ann B. 8 Houston Co TX; same for Martha F. 6, Alice A. 5, and James B. 2.

LEWIS, Saml; Cherokee 865 #417; 23; Clerk; NC; in household of F. E. HAYDEN 35m Merchant KY; J. A. 20f $2000 MO; Manzuel W. 4m MO; Adrianna 2f TX; Eldora 2/12f TX.

LICHTENBERG, Susanna [sister?] Comal (New Braunfels) 056 #129; 25; Germany; in home of Frederick and Caroline SPECHT.

LETCHLENBERG, H. [brother?] Comal (New Braunfels) 058 #161; 26m; Farmer; Germany.

LINCECUM, G. [father?] Washington 291 #122; 50m; Farmer; $9000; CA; S. 51f GA; W. C. 21f MS; L. 18f, L. 22m; Cassandra 18f, S. A. 13f, L. 28f--all MS; Martha 12 AL; Joseph 4, L. 4m & Leanda/Louisa 4m--all MS; Mary 2 TX.

LINDESEY, B. F.; Grayson 387 #124; 32m; Farmer; $500; LA; M. J. LINDSAY 31f AL; M. J. 13f, M. A. 9f, Wm H. 7 & Jasper 1, all TX.

LINDSEY, Macijah; Shelby 003 #35; 45; Farmer; $1000; SC; Frances 40 KY; Amanda 11 TX; Ann 6 & Charles 4 TX; Wm M. GIBBS 11 KY; Peter BRANCH 59 Laborer SC [or 297].

LINDSEY, Thomas; Shelby 005 #54; 43; Overseer; SC.

LOMAN, Henry; Travis 147 #216; 51; Farmer; $330; Germany; Caroline 25, Christian 15f, Henry 10 and Charles 4--all Germany; Malinda 1 TX.

LOWER, William; Travis 152 #290; 44; Shoemaker; $1000; Germany; Elen 28 England; Elizabeth 11 KY; Henry 7 TX; Loucinda 4 TX; Jacob 13 KY.

LOWRY, Aaron; Panola 162 #256; 27; Farmer; LA; Louisa 20 TX; Sarah D. 1 TX.

MAY, Saml; Harris 30 #525; 35; Farmer; $200; MS; Sarah 24 LA; Robert 12, Joseph 10, Elizabeth 5, & Hester Anne 3--all TX.

MAY, Samuel R.; Bexar (San Antonio) 220 #221; 34; Stage Proprietor; England; under: Thomas COOPER 34 Livery Stable Keeper England; Maryan 36 England; Charles 9 and Mary J. 3 TX; Christopher ANGEL 26 Ostler Germany.

MAYS, Curtis; Travis 158 #386; 20; Laborer; AL; under: Logan VANDEVER 35 Farmer $5000 KY; Loucinda 28 AL; 4 children born TX; Robert R. MORGAN 40 SC; Arch. HERRIN 35 Mechanic NC; Isaac BROWN 25 Blacksmith KY; John McGILL 2 TX.

MAYS, Daniel; Rusk 310 #1048; 25; Farmer; AR.

MAYS, James M.; Shelby 035 #486; 26; Farmer; AR; Mandy 20 LA; Elijah WOODS 25 AL.

MAYS, Matthew; Harris 40 #699; 45; Farmer; $400; KY; Maria 38 VA; Eliza 16, Howard 12, Samuel 10, Lucy Jane 5, Fanny 3, Alexander 1--all TX.
McAFEE, William [son?] Bastrop 190 #347; 8; TN; John F. 2 TX; in household of Wesley
GRAY 38 Farmer $300 TN; Mary 33 Ireland; Franklin K. 15, John D. 12, Cymantha 10,
and Sarah L. E. 6--all TN.
McCaleb, Ephraim [father?] Walker 282 #471; 64; Farmer; NC; in home of Jas GILLASPEY 45
Farmer $320 TN; Sarah 33, Jacob 12 & Jas 10--all TN; Salena 4 & John 2 TX.
McCOMMAS, John; Dallas 023 #8; 22; Farmer; $500; OH; Missori 19f MO; M. J. 2/12 TX.
McCOMMAS, S. B. [father?] Dallas 081 #196; 43m; Grocer; $550; TN; Mary A. 33 TN;Eliza
beth 16 & William 12 IL; John 3 TX; Richard MORRIS 22 Clerk England; R. C. HAR
ris 23 Painter Unknown.
McDaniel, Andrew J. [brother?] Rusk 281 #649; 35; Farmer; AL; Elizabeth 24 TN; John 12
& Mary Jane 5 AL; Josephine 2 TX; James LAWRENCE 30 Laborer GA; Jas HARRIS 21 AL.
McGUIRE, George W.; Rusk 241 #57; 35; Farmer; TN; Elizabeth 30 AL; Jane 13 & Charles 11
TN; Amanda 8, Thomas 4 & Jasper 1--all TX.
McGUIRE, John; Travis 144 #169; 35; Laborer; $300; Ireland; Ragena 40 Germany; Eliza
beth FOSTER 10 Germany; Edward 2 TX.
McKinsey, David; Travis 145 #179; 60/40; Farmer; $800; MO; Calvin BELL 27 PA.
M'Laughlin, Thomas; Goliad 323 #80; 33; Ranger; Ireland (with 5 other rangers). See pp.
110-11 of Barton's Texas Volunteers in the Mexican War.
McWilliams, James; Rusk 238 #8; 35; City Clerk; $1000; TN; Martha 26 TN.
MERRIM, Edgar [cousin?] Austin 105 #144; 23; Farmer; $600; Germany; Fritz 31 Laborer,
Lutwig 19 Laborer, & August 32 Doctor--all TX.
MERRILL, Nimrod [father?] Rusk 305 #981; 64; NC; under: Wm KINKADE 36 Farmer $1200 SC;
Susan 37 NC; John 13, America 11f, Darliska 9f, William 7, Mary 5, Robert 3--all
AL; Nancy 1 TX; Gemima 59 NC; Robert DAUTERY 25 Farmer Unknown.
MIDDLETON, M./W. P. [brother?] Fayette 189 #7; 30m; Laborer; SC; under: Hugh WHITE 38
Farmer $2000 LA; Eliza 27 IL; Theodosia 5, Antonio 3 & Amanda 1 TX.
Mitchael, John; Travis 150 #264; 37; $320; KY; Susan 30 KY; Mary 11 IL; William 6 and
Jane 4 TX; John CARTER 36 Blacksmith Unknown; Frances 6 TX; Jackson HAMMETT 23
MO; Boulen C0X 50 Unknown.
Mitchell, John; Rusk 307 #1005; 30; Germany; James H. LYLES 28 Laborer SC; G. A. CHRIS
TIAN 36 Miller $240 TN; Nancy 36 AL; John 8, Pyera 7f, Missouri 5f, Elizabeth 3,
Georgia A. 2, & William 4/12--all TX; Harriet EVANS 18 AL.
Moffett, John H.; Tyler 165 #48; 38; Farmer; $8500; MS; Marcinda 27 MS; Rebecca TURN
NER 60 SC; James PHOEBUS 65 SC.
Money, J. H. [father?] Washington 285 #23; 55; Farmer; $5000; TN.
Morris, John; Rusk 254 #265; 39; Farmer; $1000; GA; Ann M. 30 SC; Mary T. 14, Cecilia
11, John 9 & James R. P. 6--all AL; Wm H. 10/12 TX; John H. ROBINSON 21 GA.
Morrow, W.; Fayette 205 #237; 23; Laborer; TX; under: A. CROWNOVER 40m Farmer $5000 AR;
Lurina 38 TN; Aaron 19 Student, Malissa 17, Jasper 14, Marian 13m, Leo 13, Rufina
10f, Rufana 9f, Mary 5, Ann 3--all TX.
Mosely, M. H.; Shelby 006 #72; 41; Farmer; $4113; KY; Rebecca 40 KY; Eliza J. C. 17,
Marthy 15, Josiah 13--all AR; Platt A. 11, Jno D. 9, Sary C. 5, Elizabeth A. 2 TX.
See pp. 99 & 111 of Barton's Texas Volunteers in the Mexican War.
MOSS, F.; Austin 136 #397; 21; Labourer; SC; Anne 20 TN; John 3 & Anne 1 TX; Henry DECKER 26 Labourer NY; George LONG 22 Teamster MD.
MOUNTS, Jesse V. [father?] Dallas 097 #382; 49 Farmer $2000 MS; Nancy 53 KY; John W. LARNER 13 IL; Mary 11 IL.
MURCHISON, Ro. SR. [father?] Fayette 213 #365; 58m; Farmer; Scotland; Christine 47, Alexander 27 & Ann 24—all Scotland.
MURRAY, Thomas; Bexar 27l (San Antonio) #681; 26; Wagoner; PA; under: James ALEXANDER 20 QM Depot Wagoner, GA; 5 other wagoners.
NAIL, A. J. [brother?] Shelby 036 #500; 35m; Farmer; $200; TN; Mary 34 TN; George T. 12, Louisa 9, Francis 6f, Emily P. 5, Marthry 2 & Unnamed 4/12—all TX; Nancy REDDINS.
NAIL, Alexander K. [son?] Houston 187 #655; 8; Houston Co TX; in household of James MURPHEY 71 Farmer Unknown; Francis 31 England; Keziah 1 Houston Co TX; also Armelda NAIL 6f & Matilda NAIL, both Houston Co, TX.
NAIL, Peter M.; Panola 145 #13; 20; Farmer; Unknown; under: John CASADY 38 Farmer $1100 VA; Adaline M. J. 27 VA; Francis M. 15f Farmer TN; Langford N. 14m TN; William 6 & Mary E. 4 TX; Mark MILLER 40 Trader $200 TN.
NICHOLS, Newton; Panola 153 #119; 26; Farmer; $120; MS; Sarah 18 TN.
NUNN, Margaret [twin?] Washington 286 #41; 21; KY; under: James THOMAS 28 Farmer $600 TN; [unclear if following are Nunns or Thomases] William L. 3 & S. G. 1f TX; Mary 52 GA; Nancy 14 TN.
OLENDOFF, Charles; Austin 105 #130; 53; Farmer; Germany; Tenah 49 $900 Germany; Charles 21 Labourer Germany; Louisa 29, Augusta 19, Ferdinand 9—all Germany.
OLIVER, William; Travis 160 #420; 29; Farmer; TN; Cynthia 18 & James 2 TX.
PANCOAST, Josiah; Dallas 079 #102; 33; Farmer; $1000; MO; Mary A. 21 MO; Elizabeth T. 4/12 TX; Lucio Ramars 16 Labourer Mexico. [See p. 100, Barton's Tex. Volunteers.]
PARISH, George W.; Smith 044 #37; 44; Tanner; SC; Serena 36 KY; Elizabeth 11, Gilbert 9 & Clementine 5 MS; George T. 2 TX.
PARKER, Thomas; Shelby 027 #378; 45; $600; NC; Nancy 38 NC; Elizabeth 8, William F. 3 and Marthy J. 1—all TX.
PARMER, John M.; Upshur 203 #347; 28; Farmer; AL; M. M. 25f, M. E. S. 3f & M. 2f AL.
PARNSONS, Thos.; Hunt 201 #143; 20; Farmer; MO; under: William HUFFS 33 Farmer TN; Elizabeth 29 MO; Alexander 4 MO; Solomon 26 KY; also Martha PARSONS 17 MO.
PASCHAL, James [brother?] Fannin 181 #482; 39; Merchant; SC; under: S. D. NUNNELEE 30m Farmer $900 AL; Evaline 22 AL; Erveline? J. PACE 8 TX; William PERRY 18 Unknown.
PEARSON, Dudley F.; Dallas 097 #372; 27; Farmer; $300; KY; Geo. W. RAGAN 35 KY.
PEARSON, Wiley H.; Bexar 269 (San Antonio) #672; 20/30?; Wagon Master Qr Master [Depot]; $1000; MS; and 14 wagoners.
PRIGMORE, Benjamin J.; Dallas 100 #415; 19; Farmer; $400; MO; under: Joseph Prigmore 43 Farmer $1000 KY; Mahaly 40 OH; Sarah A. 16, Sylvester 12, Jackson 9 & Joe D. 7 MO; Isaiah 4, Elizabeth 4 & Jane 2 TX.
PRUITT, William [father?] Dallas 087 #216; 49; Farmer; $640; TN; Mary 42 VA; Silas 17, James F. 14, Sarah S. 13, Willis J. 9, Lavina E. 8 & Joshua 5--all IL.
PULLIN, B. S.; Washington 284 #9; 25m; Inn Keeper; $1500; TN; J. M. 20f IL; J. J. 1f TX; William 20 $1500 TN.
RAMSEL, Henry; Colorado 035 #161; 34; Farmer; $150; Germany; Fredericke 22 Germany; William 3/12 TX.
RANKIN, Thos.; Montgomery 040 #146; 36; Farmer; $700; AL; Lucy 17 MS; Amos 3/12 TX.
RANSON, Amherst C.; Bastrop 167 #171; 19; Farm Hand; IL; under: Sarah Ransom 43 $400 NY; John 27 Farmer IL; Edmond 17 WI; Eliza J. 13, Emily 11, Sarah 9, Arabella 6 IL.
RANSON, John; Ellis 130 #3; 54; Farmer; Ireland; Sarah 47 SC; John 24 AL.
RATLIFF, John; Smith 048 #87; 28; Farmer; $500; TX; Jane 52 GA; Henry HANIFF 29 Farmer OH; Jane 17 TX; Richard RATLIFF 22, Elijah 14, Lyda 10f--all TX.
RENFR0, R. W.; Panola 148 #57; 27m; Farmer; TN; Elizabeth E. 24 MO; Mary 5 AR.
RICH, John B.; Bexar 283 Eagle Pass on the Rio Grande #19; 25; Merchant; France; under: Frederick B. O'SHEA 26 Dry Goods Merchant $1000 Ireland; Honora 31 Ireland; Chas. 3 & John O. 11/12 TX; Jane WEATHERSPOON 53 VA; Jacob O'BRIAN 32 Carpenter GA.
RICHARD, Charles; Colorado 039 #227; 27; Farmer; $630; Germany; Mary 28 Ger; Mary 1 TX.
RICHARDS, John D.; Shelby 037 #526; 40; Cabinet Maker; $1000; TN; Nancy 31 MO; Mary J. 11, John D. A. 8, Susan A. 4, Charles L. 2--all TX.
RICHARDSON, Robert S.; Leon 321 #26; 30; Farmer; $1000; GA; Jane A. 22 SC; Joseph D. 3, William 1, Infant 5/12f--all AL.
ROACH, William; Fayette 195 #94; 32; Farmer; AL; Sarah 24 & John 3 LA; Mary 1 TX.
ROBERTS, John S.; Caldwell 462 #64; 28; Trader; AL; under: James J. MABRY 30 Farmer $400 AL; Abigail B. 28 AL; 4 children born in Texas.
ROBERTS, Jacob; Caldwell 457 #33; 32; Farmer; $1000; AL; Margaret M.N.* 19 MS; William M. 1 TX. [*Could be McNeal; Hector McNeal in household above. See pp. 99, 107 of Henry Barton's Texas Volunteers in the Mexican War.]
ROBINSON, J. K. [brother?] Fayette 192 #56; 20m; Farmer; $6000; GA; Lucy 30 MA; Jarvis WINBURN 10 TX; Mary 8, James 5 & McHenry 2--all TX.
RODARMELL, S. M. [brother?] Fayette 196 #111; 34m; Carpenter; $500; IN; Mary 26 NC; George 8, Nancy 6, Martha 9/12 TX; Wm. RICH 21 Laborer AL.
ROSS, A.J.; Harrison 68 #282; 21m; TN; under: C. BROOME 35m Gin Maker NC et al.
ROTHERMAL, Andrew; Austin 109 #185; 31; Germany; Annamias 23f Ger; Louise 3 & Majtalana 1f TX; [per Carpenter book; AIS shows Ruthermal, Andrin on p. 111, Austin Co]
RUCKER, James W. [father?] Rusk 263 #399; 53; Farmer; VA; Elizabeth 48 VA; Jonathan 25, James 23, Whitfield 19, Nelson 11, Mary 23, Susan 8--all VA.
RUSH, William; Rusk 310 #1048; 33; Farmer; OH; Hannah 30 IN; Daniel/David MAYS 25 AR.
Sarakay Jordan, Director of the Genealogy Section of Texas State Library, has thoughtfully provided a schedule of holidays that will be observed by that section during the current fiscal year. If patrons will consult this schedule they will avoid the disappointment of finding the library closed, as well as the expense of a futile trip to Austin.

Let us all be as cooperative as Mrs. Jordan and remember to register each time we visit the library, for keeping it open on Saturdays and its book budget are largely contingent upon the number of users of these fine facilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Holiday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 September 1980</td>
<td>Labor Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 October 1980</td>
<td>Columbus Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 November 1980</td>
<td>National Election</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 November 1980</td>
<td>Veterans Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 November 1980</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 November 1980</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 December 1980</td>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24, 26 December 1980</td>
<td>Christmas Holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 January 1981</td>
<td>New Year's Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 January 1981</td>
<td>Confederate Heroes Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 February 1981</td>
<td>Washington's Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 March 1981</td>
<td>Texas Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 April 1981</td>
<td>San Jacinto Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 May 1981</td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 June 1981</td>
<td>Emancipation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 July 1981</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 August 1981</td>
<td>L.B.J's Birthday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And Another Thing To Remember

This is the last Quarterly of 1980 memberships. No matter when you paid your dues, they are due again on JANUARY FIRST (unless you paid for 1981 in advance). If you paid $6 any time during 1980, you are entitled to the four quarterlies of that calendar year. If you paid $3 at the Workshop, you are entitled only to September and December issues. If you did not receive them, call the Editor at 477-7313.

To insure your 1981 membership, send $6 (or $9 if a family membership) by 1 January to AGS Treasurer, Box 774, Austin TX 78767.
HAPPY HUNTING GROUND

Send queries to Mrs. H. H. Rugeley, 2202 W. 10, Austin TX 78703. Include at least one date, place & first name with each one. Use names or abbreviations of months; proofread your copy. Queries are free.

BEARD_BOATRIGHT_HUGHES_MORRIS_STANTON_WALLER. I need information concerning children of William Carver Beard. Would like to hear from descendants of these Beards or their spouses' families. (1) Robert M. Beard in 1863 m. Rachel E. Waller in Williamson Co, TX—any children? He died in 1868; did she then m. James Hughes? (2) William Beard in 1869 m. Amanda Boatright in Williamson Co, whose 1870 census shows a daughter Josephinel What happened to them after that? (3) Eugene E. Beard in 1883 m. Sarah F. Stanton; any children? He d. 1892; where did she go? (4) Elizabeth Beard m. A. Morris—when and where? Any children? She died in April 1890; where buried?—Mrs. Jackie Morgan, 1441 C Galaxy Dr, Scott APB IL 62225.

BOYD_BURROW_TOWERS_WALLER. Would like to locate descendants of Charles Waller, reported in sister's 1937 obituary as living in Annona, Red River Co, TX. Charles b. ca 1867 in Jackson Co, AL, son of Ab & Emily (maiden name?) Line. Charles's siblings were: Mary (m. --- Boyd), Sarah Jane (m. A. D. Burrow), John W. (m. Sallie Ann Maynor), William M. (m. Ellen Towers), Robert J. (m. ?), Solomon (m. Docia ---), George A. (m. ?), & Charles (m. Nannie ---). Any assistance appreciated.—Mrs. Hazel Hill, Rt 4 Box 59, Fayetteville TN 37334.

A. AGEE_BRADFORD_BRANHAM_BURKS_ETTER_GARRETT_MATTHEWS_WALKER_WILSON. Seeking data on family of Samuel Walker (son of Edward), b. 1789 NC; d. 1865 Moniteau Co, MO. He m. Agnes Bradford (dau of Bocker Bradford) b. ca 1793; d. 1857, Moniteau Co, MO. Their children (b. TN) were: Bird B., Ann (m. --- Burks), Nancy (m. --- Etter), Frances (m. --- Agee), Sarah (b. ca 1825; m. --- Wilson), Samuel C. (b. ca 1828; m. Milley H. Matthews in 1848), Thomas A. (b. ca 1830; m. Sarah Branham in 1855), and William M. (b. ca 1834; m. Mary J. Garrett).

NOTE: Only fresh, up-to-date, camera-ready exchange ads will be accepted next year. Write the Editor at 2202 W. 10th St, Austin TX 78703, if interested in exchanging.

- - EXCHANGE ADVERTISEMENTS - -

LOUISIANA - FRENCH-CANADIAN - ACADIAN ANCESTORS?
SEND $5.00 SUBSCRIPTION FOR FOUR ISSUES.
ACADIAN GENEALOGY EXCHANGE, Dept. AGS, 863 Wayman Branch Road, Covington KY 41015

1850 FEDERAL CENSUS OF ILLINOIS: Gallatin, Henry, Johnson, Saline counties each $5.50 postpaid; Hancock County $10.50 postpaid.
1880 CENSUS OF WASHINGTON TERRITORY: Yakima County $3.50
                      Whitman County $5.50

TRI-CITY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY, Rte. 1, Box 5006, Richland WA 99352
Membership $5 per year, including quarterly

ST. LOUIS GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY.
*MEMBERSHIP: $5 Annual Dues - - - Join now!
*StLGS Index of St. Louis Marriages 1804-1876, Vol. I (1804-59) $11 each, postpaid
                                     Vol. II (1860-76)
*StLGS Index of 1850 St. Louis Census $10.60 postpaid
*"AnQUESTors, a Guide for Tracing Family Trees" (StLGS 10-course textbook) $3 postpaid
*StLGS Charts & Forms for Recording Research Finds in Detail 5¢ each; 25¢ per dozen; $1.75 per hundred + 50¢ postage

Missouri residents must add 4% sales tax.
For additional information, write to:

ST. LOUIS GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
1695 So. Brentwood Blvd. Suite 203
St. Louis MO 63144

MINNESOTA RESEARCH SERVICES
330 S. Park, Mora MN 55051 or 12754 Radisson Rd NE, Minneapolis MN 55434

These state-certified researchers are familiar with the extensive genealogical materials held by Minnesota Historical Society and other state resources. They offer expert aid in solving your problems. Write for information about the moderate price and wide scope of their research units.
BUSICK COOK CROCKETT DINGLE GIBBINS HARDISTY HITT HURST LANDRUM PAYNE SALLEE SHANNON SMITH TRAVIS VENABLE(S) WARD WILLIAMS WOODGET

Would like to correspond with all of the descendants of Rev. Edward Carter DINGLE b ca 1760/65 England (what county?), d ca 1834/35 Kentucky (possibly Scott Co.). Known wives are Nancy CROCKETT b ca 1765-75 Virginia, daughter of Winder & Anise CROCKETT; Virginia SALLEE. Believe that Rev. DINGLE had a wife before these two; was this wife the daughter of John & Mary GIBBINS? John GIBBINS left a will in Sussex Co., Del., mentioning a son-in-law Edward Carty DINGLE.

Rev. DINGLE appears in Scott Co., Ky. in 1795. His will was probated there in July court 1835.

The following children and one grandson are mentioned in the above will.

Edward F. DINGLE, probably born in 1790's; no further data on him.
Richard C. DINGLE b 1793/4 Delaware. 1/w Jemima WILLIAMS (Scott Co., Ky.). This family is on the 1840 Marion County census. In 1850 Marion Co., Richard has 2/w Elizabeth HITT; Gone by 1860; Where?

Winder CROCKETT DINGLE b 24 Jan 1800, Georgetown, Scott Co., Ky. d 5 Aug 1888, Marion Co., No., m Mary Ann SHANNON before Feb 1834 in Ky. Mary Ann was born Ky 24 Sept 1817 to Jacob & Permelia (Amelia, Nilly HURTST) SHANNON. Mary Ann died in Louisville Ky. 5 Jul 1889, and is buried beside her husband in Bethel Cemetery, Palmyra, No.

Samuel DINGLE b ca 1815 Ky., murdered Mar 1841, Mexico, Audrain Co., No. m Nancy WOODGET 1830 in Fayette Co., Ky. What became of Nancy? Their children were living with their grandmother, Frances DINGLE and an uncle, John G. DINGLE, in 1850 Audrain Co., No.

Carter B. DINGLE b ca 1814 Ky., d early 1860's, m Nancy WARD 30 May 1849, Audrain Co., No.

William S. DINGLE b ca 1817, no further data on him.

John G. DINGLE b ca 1820 Ky., married the widow of his brother, Carter B. DINGLE (when & where?). They raised a family and are on the 1870 Audrain Co., No., census, where were they in 1880? Some of their children were in Randolph Co., No., in 1900.

Elizabeth DINGLE b 1790's in Maryland (what Co.?) d Scott Co., Ky., in 1860's. She married John COOK and had son Dudley COOK. (Female) DINGLE married WILLIAMS and had son Ginsey WILLIAMS.

This grandson shared equally with his aunts and uncles in his grandfather DINGLE's will.

Charlotte DINGLE m BUSHICK. Where did they settle?
Julia DINGLE m PAYNE. Where did they settle?
Nancy DINGLE m (Reuben?) LANDRUM; was she the Nancy LANDRUM who was a widow on the 1850 Trigg Co., Ky., census? Did she later marry TRAVIS in Trigg Co.?

Folly DINGLE m (McKenzie?) HARDISTY. Was she a widow on the 1860 Audrain Co., census? Where did she go?
Margaret DINGLE m SMITH. Was her husband a minister and did they settle in No.?

Rev. Edward Carter DINGLE was ordained a Baptist minister in the 1780's in Sussex Co., Del. About this same time his father, Rev. Edward DINGLE was a minister for the Church of England somewhere in Maryland (what Co.?). There were several Edward DINGLE's who were ministers in Maryland about the same time.

Was William DINGLE of Nicholas Co., Ky. in 1810, a brother to Rev. Edward C. DINGLE? Would like to correspond with descendants of this William DINGLE also. Mrs. W.C. Houston, Box 548, Smithville, Tx. 78957.
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It is with deep sorrow that we announce the death of Harold Leslie Lemburg. Austin Genealogical Society will sadly miss him, not merely because he was such a fine treasurer but because he was such a supportive member and so friendly to everyone. We extend our sympathy to his widow, Mary Katherine, and other members of the family. We hope to publish an obituary in our next issue.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Since there is no meeting in December, and therefore no Newsletter to be mailed, it was decided to issue our fourth quarterly of the year in time to be mailed with the November Newsletter.

That saves postage and lessens the burden on our faithful mailing committee, Barbara and Gerry Goudreau. They have carried this load a long time; won't some of our sturdier members come forward and help them? You know the expression "You can work a willing horse to death" -- what would we do if these two dependable members simply quit?

THE CASE OF THE MISSING POSTCARD; or, WHERE DID I FILE IT?

I sent a return postcard to a cousin named Wilkinson asking how far it was from her Lindsay ancestral home to Pulaski and how far to Mount Moriah churchyard, where Joseph Brown was buried. When the answer came back, I was deep into the ministerial career of Joseph Brown, so I dropped the postcard into my files.

Then when I got ready to put the information into my manuscript, I had forgotten what seemed the logical place to file it, so I searched through folders labeled Births, Deaths & Burials; Joseph Brown, Religious; Lindsay Family; and Wilkinson Correspondence, as well as all the books I had recently dipped into, in case I had used it as a bookmark.

And you know where I found that postcard? I had dropped it into the McGillivray folder, next to Lindsay. There is no logic in human error!

Whether you think of it as MEMBERSHIP DUES or SUBSCRIPTION to AGS Quarterly, it's payable as of January First. See inside front cover for details.
INDEX TO AGS QUARTERLY FOR 1980

No titles are used herein unless "Mrs." is necessary to show gender. Two-letter state abbreviations are used, and placed as if spelled out; e.g., Geo (George) before GA (Georgia). "Mary (Jane)" = both Mary and Mary Jane are on page. "C/Karl" = both spellings on the page.

Index does not include AGS Roster on pp. 84-87.
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Cath--Catherine ........................................................... 140
Chas--Charles ............................................................. 140
Xopher--Christopher ....................................................... 140
Danh--Daniel .............................................................. 140
Dor--Dorothy .............................................................. 140
Edw--Edward .............................................................. 140
Eliz--Elizabeth ............................................................ 140
Eug--Eugene ............................................................... 140

Ferd--Ferdinand .......................................................... 140
Flor--Florence ............................................................ 140
Fdk--Frederick ............................................................. 140
Geo--George ............................................................... 140
GA--Georgia .............................................................. 140
Hstn--Houston ............................................................ 140
Jas--James ................................................................. 140
Jeff--Jefferson ........................................................... 140
Jno--John ................................................................. 140
Jona--Jonathan ........................................................... 140
Joseph ................................................................. 140
Kath--Katherine .......................................................... 140
LA--Louisiana ............................................................. 140
Marg--Margaret ............................................................ 140
Matt--Matthew ............................................................ 140
Max--Maximilian .......................................................... 140
Meric--Morgan ............................................................ 140
MO--Missouri ............................................................. 140
Monty--Montgomery ......................................................... 140
Natl--Nathaniel ............................................................ 140
OR--Oregon ............................................................... 140
Patk--Patrick ............................................................. 140
Rchd--Richard ............................................................ 140
Rbt--Robert .............................................................. 140
Saml--Samuel ............................................................. 140
Sol--Solomon ............................................................. 140
TN--Tennessee ............................................................. 140
TX--Texas ................................................................. 140
VA--Virginia ............................................................. 140
WA--Washington ........................................................... 140
Wm--William .............................................................. 140
Zach--Zachariah ........................................................... 140
NAME INDEX TO AGS QUARTERLY FOR 1980

ABERCORN
Duke of 40

ABLES Marg 64

ADAMS Francis M. 17; Geo W. 14, 90, 123; Lemuel C. 17

ADKINS/ATKINS Miranda 44, 48

ADRIAN Robbie 54

AGEE Frances (Walker) 136; Mary Jane, Rbt E., Wm Hy 78

AHLEMEIER/MEYER Anna Caroline 68; Casper Heinrich 69; Hermann Heinrich 70; Jurgen Heinrich 69

AINSWORTH A. G. Mrs 113

ALDRIDGE --- 71

ALEXANDER Jas 133; Sally Ann 109

ALEXY Zdenko G. 39

ALFORD Chas 106

ALLEN Anne (?) 59; Benj 28; Eliz 59; Elvirey 65; Geo 27, 28; Ichabod 59; Isaac 26, 28; Jas 59; Saim 59

ALLEY G. L., G. W., Geo (W.) 28

ANDERSON Bailey & Channing 80; Dollie (Barnett) 64; Elijah 69; Franklin 28; Jno Piar 63, 65; Lovina (WA) 63; Marjorie 80; Martha (Ficher) 63, 65; Martha Jane 69; Mary Queen 80; Mildred Leola 64; Nancy & Pinkney 80; R. G. & Rchd 28; Saim (Pincney?) & Tandy Key Witcher 80; Thos Wesley 63, 65; Wesley (A.) 62-64; Wm Jesse 63, 64

ANDREWS Endemia E. & Jno N. (Squire) 58; Rebecca 74

ANDRUS Mary 74

ANGEL Xopher 131

ANSON Eliz 62, 65

ARCENEAUX Aurelian 74; Cyprian 75; Jean 75; Mary Gertrude 74; Pierre Louis 75

ARMSTRONG Amanda (Pilcher) 111; Anna Lou & Arthur L. 112; Barney Roland 111; Chas Edw, Clara Cornelia & Emma C. 112; Gabriel M. 14, 90, 123; Glenora Pearl & Jasper 111; Jno 17, 111; Jno Sherman DeKalb 111, 112; Laura M. & Leola Mae 112; Lewis & Marie Iva 111; Martha Eliz 112; Mary (A.) 62-64; Maude E. 112; Maurice Gabriel 111; Rbt Oce 112; Roland Debbs 111; Thos D. 112; Wm Jasper 111; Wm Lee 111; Wm Marcellus 112

ARNOLD C. Amanda "Emma" 24; Wm 104

ASHLEN/ASHLER Gerard, Jno, Louis, Mary--101

ASHTON Chaucer 14, 90, 123

ASKEW Martha 113

ATKINSON M. Mountdan 114

ATWOOD Tho. 100

AUSTRIN S. F. 47

AVANT Frances 70; Jno 28

AVANTS Mary Ann 62-64

BAGGENTT Ada Bell, Beulah Elsie, D. J., David Jesse, David Lenard, Fannie (Petti), Jesse Elisha, Joa Byron, Lewis Middleson/Militon, Mary Ann Jane, Myrtle May & Ophelia Fay: 54; Sarah (V.) 54, 55

BAGWELL Xopher Columbus, Erma Lillian & Wm M.: 83

BAKER Almira Jane 82; Anne 59; Danl 72-74; Edw 72; Eliza 72, 74; Harriet J. 72; Jane 113; Joel 72; Jno R. & Louisa (?): 82; Mary 108; Stephen 72

BALTIS Mark 124

BARBER Adiram, Amasa, Eliz, J.A.: 28; Jas 25, 28

BARNES Amanda[a?] W. 57; Emma 109; Harriett 53

BARNETT Dollie Malena 63, 64; Jas & Jane 62; Jno E. 63, 64; Lu Cindy (Walters) 64; Malinda Jane 62, 65; Mary Ann (Avants) 63; Natl E. 62-64; Sarah M. 62

BARR Jno A. 71

BARRIER Chauncey, Michael & Sal- lie (Brown) 79

BARRY Mr 43

BARTLETT M./Marshall 28

BARTON Hy W. 13, 27, 99, 129, 132, 133, 134

BASHAM Bartlett 59; Mary (Polly Ann) 58; Obediah & Wm 59

BASS Mary Myrtle (Smith) and Rhoda 112

BASTARACHE Isabel 75

BATEMAN Wm 22

141
BURKE David N. & Nicholas 29
BURKELEY Nicholas 29
BURKS Ann (Walker) 136
BURLESON/BURLESSON Aaron 29, 110; Abigail 31; Bell 29; Danl 110; Edw 25, 26, 29, 30, 32, 35, 36, 110; Eliz 29; Jas 36, 110; Jesse 110; Jno 29, 110; Jona 25, 29, 110; Jos 110; Martha & Mary 29; Mary E./Polly 110; Nancy 29; Rachel (--), Sarah (--), Thos: 110
BURROW A. D. 136
BURNET/BURNETT D. D., David, Minerva, Rebecca, Sarah 29
BURROW A. D. 136
BUTLER M. R., O., & T. 101
BYERLY Benj Franklin, Ella Jean & Ceo 74; S. J. 73; Stephen Jno 73, 74
CADDILL Jane 69
CAGE Eliz & Wm 102
CAIN Nancy 62, 63
CAMPBELL Lota 80; Marg 50; Mary Queen (Anderson) 80
CANNON Chas M. 29; Jane, Rbt & Susan 30; Wm J. 29; Wm & Wm R. 29, 30
CAPERTON And 69; Jno 70; Mary Ann 68; Wm 69
CAPPS Damon 23
CAREY Jas 92
CARLILE --- (Hardin), Jas & Jno 55
CARPENTER V. K. Mrs 13, 17, 89, 123
CARROLL H. Bailey 27
CARTER Clifford Ambrose & Dor Louise 83; Frances & Jno 132; Jno Louis & Sarah 83
CASADY Adaline M. J., Francis M. Jno, Langford, Mary E. & Wm: 133
CASEY Sarah & Uriah 54
CASSIDY Marjorie 111
CASWELL D. H. 106
CATES Eliz & Jno 55
CAUTHEN Eliz 62
CHAMBERLAN Edmund, Hy, Rchd, Thos, & Wm 38
CHAMBERS Amanda, Caroline, Eliza, Eliz, Gideon, Lydia: 108
CHILDRESS --- 37
CHRISTIAN Eliz, G. A., Georgia A., Jno, Missouri, Nancy, Pyera & Wm: 132
CHRISTOPHER Jno, Martha E. & Minerva (---) 110
CLARK --- 71; Eliz C. 60, 61; Kenneth 77
CLAY Tacitus Wm 51
CLEMENTS/CLEMMONS/CLEMONS Chas, Frances, J. G., Jas, Jane, Lewis (Chapman), Nancy and Nathan: 30
CLIFFORD Ambrose C., Flor, and Martha I. (?) 83
CLIFTON Josiah 30; Wm 31
CLIGHAFTER Angus 100; Augus 31
COBB Sally 109, 112
COCHRAN T. B. 106
COFFMAN E. G. & Elkins G. 30
COKE Susan 23, 52
COLETT Miranda 109
CONDRU Jehe 103
CONLEY Mary Amanda 111
CONLEE/CONLIE/CONLEY Preston, S. B. & Solomon B. 30
CONNOR Seymour V. 27
CONOLLY Mariah C., S. B. & Thos 30
COOK Belle 113; Dudley & Jno 138; Sam 113
COONEY Pauline B. 41, 113
COOPER Chas, Mary J., Maryan & Thos 131
COPE Jno Travis 77
COPELAND Mary (Mollie) 58; Wilson (Wils) 59
COQUAT August, Gladys L., Idell, Janie, Joc, Julia K., Leon, Louise, Lucian (Claude), Marie, Mathew, Rebecca, Sarah/Sallie Rachel: 111
CORBETT Aaron W., Marilla Dallas, Meredith Wm: 58; Priscilla (?) 59
CORMIER Anastasie & Jean B. 75
CORTESE Edith Louise & Frank 77
COULTER/COLTER Henson, M. W., & Sampson 30
COX Boulen 132; Eliza P. 136; Perry B. 23
CRIER Jack Mrs 113
CROCKETT Aniae (--), Nancy & Winder 138
CROSBY Rbt Mrs 106
CROSS Mary Eliz R. 68
CROWNOVER AD, Aaron, Ann, Jasper, Leo, Lurina, Malissa, Marian, Mary, Rufana and Rufina: 132
CROWSON Lucretia 101
CUDE Jas WA & Lilly Jane 66
CULBERTSON M. 100
CURRIE/CURRY Barney, Betty, Caroline (Evans), Cora, Cortus, J. E., Jas Gilbert & Jodie: 65; Jos Barnabus 63; Jos Barney 65; Maggie Jane 64, 65; Nancy E. (Blocker) 64; Rbt Emmitt 64, 65; Rbt (M.) 63, 65; Winnie 65
CURTIS Sally 36
DAFFINGER/DAFLINGER Geo 14
DAGGETT Caroline & Celia 17; Chas B. 14, 17; E. M. 17; Ephraim M. 14, 17, 90, 123; Jno, Joshua & Martha 59; Mary & Sary 17; Thos 59
DALLAS Walter 64
DALRYMPLE Elisabeth, Genetta, & Jas 31; Jno 30, 31; Sally 31; W. C./Wm Cornelius 30, 31; Wm 31
DALTON Grace & Thos Bird 78
DAMERON Delila, Nancy J./G. & Sarah 103
DANIEL F. E. & Fannie 106; Frances 17; Gertrude 106; Isabella 0. & Jno F. 17; Jno H. 14; Marg S. 17; Marie 106; Thos B. 17
DANLEY/DANLY And (J.) 14, 17; Elvira 17
DANHOO Danl 14
DANOS Laverne 113
DANOVAN Wm 14
DARDEN Lucinda (McClerdon) Finch 63
DAUGHERTY Sara Martha 58
DAUTERY Rbt 132
DAVIDSON Jesse Jas 14
DAVIS Alice Mercer 78; Anieas 111; Benj S. 15; Caroline & Courtney 17; Dale T. 113; Elisabeth & Eliz 17; Harris 15; Harrison 17; Isabelle & Iverson Isaiah 83; J. J. 15; Jas B. 17, 31; Jas Prentice 60; Jane 17; Jeremiah G. 15; Jerry & Jno 17; John'n 15, 17, 31; Jos C. 15; K. Rutherford 21; Martin V. 31; Mary A. 17, 31; Mary (Eagleton) 31; Masten V. 17; Minnie 60; Nancy & Nathan 17; Parmelia 17, 31; Sarah, Sary & Thos 17
DAWSON Hy & Louisa 56
DAY Hy 15; Jno & Melissa 17
DECKER W. J. Mrs 113
DECKER Harmon 15; Hy 133; Wm 15
DEFREES Arbelle Corrina, Francis Marion & Ricely 67
DELASHMUT Van 15
DEMPSEY David 18; Mary 57
DENHAM Alf 15
DENNIS Green K. 15
DIAL Anna 17; Asa 15, 17; Hamilton C. & Jno C. 17
DILLON W. M. Mrs 113
DINGLE Carter B., Charlotte, Edw (F.), Edw Carter/Carty, Eliz, Frances, Jno G., Julia, Marg, Nancy, Polly, Rchd C., Saml, Wm, Wm (S.), Winder Crockett: 138
DOBES J. H. 15
DONAHOO/DONOHOO Danl 14, 15, 17; Mahulda, Nancy & Wilford 17
DONOVAN/DONOVIN Wm 14, 15, 17
DORRELL Jas 15
DORSEY Allen (J.) 58; Hinson 59; Maud Arthus 58; Unity (?) 59
DORSEY Allen (J.) 58; Hinson 59; Maud Arthus 58; Unity (?) 59
DOTSON C. C. 15
DOUTHITT Stacey 52
DOVER Eliza A. 29
DOW Lorenzo 103
DOUPULLAR/DRUILLARD A. W. 15
DRESSLER Chas F. 15
DUCKWORTH Thirsey 23
FORISTER Afton Marvin, Jno Harper; Mary Carolyn, Miles Harden & Wm Fdk: 68
FORRESTER Harding 69
FORT A. W., W. D., Wiley D. 31
FOSTER Benj F. 91; Edw 132; Geo 99; Geo W. & Jas 91; Jane 99; Mary Jane 34; Rooth 99
FOUNTAIN Cath 63, 65; Hy 62-63, 65
FOX Enoc & Luther H. 79; Wm 79, 91
FRANCIS Mary T. 55; Milton 113
FRANK August & Sophie 82
FRANKE August & Sophie 82
FRANS Allen 91, 99; Ennis/Unius 91; Jackson, Jno, L. B., Sarah & Wilson: 99
FRELS Eliza, Jerard, Theo, Wm 101
FRENCH Hiram 91
FRESNUS/FRESNIUS/FRESNUS 100
FROST Chas T. & Eliz Eunice 51
FURGESON A. 91, Mary Jane, Sarah C 66
GAGE Burleson 31; David 99; Geo W. 31; Granville W. 91, 99; Lucy 99; Martha 31; Nancy 110; Shirley 31
GAINES Carlos/Chas S. 91, 100; Forest 100; Jas C. 92, 100; L. 100
GALLOW Jno 102
GARLINGTON Benj, Xopher, & Luthenia 75
GARNER Jno 102
GARGOYS L. 113
GEE Amanda, Andy, Jno H., Matilda & Rosie: 112
GIBBINS Jno & Mary (- - -) 138
GIBBS Wm M. 131

GILL Alice May 78; Eug Victor 114; Luther Bartlett 78; Nannie 77; T. S. 78
GILLASPEY Jacob, Jno, Sarah & John: 132
GILLISPEY David 44; Hiram 32; J. H. 25; Jas H. 25-27, 31-32; Marg & Thos 44
GLATON Harquinius/Joacinta & Jno 100; Jno J. 92
GLARDON Jos Jno 55
GLASSOCK Eliza & Thos 32
GLENN Mary & Syntha 100; Wm 92, 100
GLOVER S. M. 49
GOODAY Jos Jno 113
GOLDEN Gray 113, 115; J. B. Mrs 25; Jessie (Gray) & Joe B. 115
GOMER Aug C. 74; Ella 73; Ella Eliz 74; Joshua 73, 74
GOODE/GOOD Edw 92; Edw N. 100
GOODMAN Isiah H./Josiah H. 92; Mary 100; W. 92; Wm/Wills 100
GOODWIN Jos P. 100; Rbt 18
GORBY/GORBY J. W. & Jestin 100; Jno W. 92; Lewis C., Samantha & Wm H. 100
GORDON Lester L. Mrs 43
GODFREY Barbara 49, 113, 139; Gerard 113; Gerry 49, 113, 139
GRACY David B. 45, 113; Georgie Ann Louisa & Jno Newton 82
GRADY/GRADEY Dan 92
GRAF Franz, Frido, Leola C. 68
GRAHAM Sarah/Sally 43
GRANGER Nannie 23g 52
GRAVES Jos 92, 100; Lolita 100; Wm 92
GRAY Cymantha 132; Eliz 63, 64; Franklin K. 132; J. L./S. 103; Jas 18; Jessie 115; Jno D. 132; Lucinda 23; Mary 132; Nancy 63; Sarah L. E. 132; W. W. 103; Wesley 132; Wm 63
GREEN Chas Royster, Isla Lilian & Jas W. 82; Thos J./Tom 26-27
GREENE Calvin B. 92
GREEN Thos 92
GREGORY J. R. H. 40
GREGORY/GREGORY/GREGORY A. G.,
Charley & Elenor 100; J. B. 92, 100; M. E., Mary, N., Robin P., T. J. & Wm 100
GREGORY/GIGORY/GRIGORY Thos 92
GRIGSBY Alice 59
GRIGSBY Alice 100; J. B. 92, 100; M. Elg Mary, Ne9
GRIMES/GAINIES Angeline E. 100; Jas 93; Jas A., Mary E., Nancy J., Saml & Sidney 100
GUENZEL Hy 113
HACKETT Jona 93, 100
HAHN Barbara & Caroline 100; Jacob 93, 100; Mary Ann & Simon 100
HACKETT Jona 93, 100
HADEN/HAYDON Thos D. 93
HAIRSTON/HAINSTON/HURSTON Jos 93
HALDERMAN (See Holderman) A. S. & Allen 32
HAILE A. P. 93
HALEY/HALY Allen 93, 100; Jas 100; Jno 93, 100, 101; Larr & Sarr, Louisa & Martha 101; Mary A. 100; Mary F. & Nancy 101; Rchd K. 100; Rodia & Sarah 101; Susan J. 100; Thos 93; Wm 93, 100; Wm 101
HALL Amanda 100; Honor 101; J. M. W. 93, 101; J. W. 101; Jas 93; Jas M. W. 93, 101; Jas N. 32; Jas W. W. 101; Otis 93; Wm 101
HALLOWAY Eliz 67
HALTOM/HALTON Balzora V., Jas G., Josephine A., Martha M., Noah G., Priscilla L. & Wm 101; Wm E. 93
HAMMETT Jackson 132
HAMMOCK/HAMMACK Wm 93
HAMBURG Jno C. 109
HAMS/HAIMS/HAMES Hy 93, 101
HANCOCK Eliz, L. S., Lewis 32
HANDLEY A. E. 101; Alxr E. 14, 90, 93, 123; Eliza & Susan 101
HANES/HARRIS (See Haynes) And, Jno, Liviann/Leman 101
HANEY A. J., P. A., P. C. & Wm 102
HANIFF Hy & Jane 134
HANNA/HANNA/HANES J. R. 93; Jno 101
HARRELL/HERRILL Chas W. 93, 95, Emily, Jas, Leonora & Le- vinia 102; Wm 93, 95
HARRIS Edwin B. 93; Enoch 37; Estell 101; Frances 62, 64; Hy 101; Jas 132; Jas P. 101; Jno 93; Jno 93, 101; Jno A. 101; Lucy 70; Marcellus 94, 101; Mary 101; R. O. 132; Thos 62, 64
HARRISON A. J. 15, 94; Jonas & Wm 101
HARSHMAN —— 71
HART Billie 113; Jas 94; Jeff H. 94
HASLATE/HASLET/HASTATE J. /S. 94; Jno 101
HASLEY Jacob 94
HASWELL C. F. 94
HATFIELD Ezekiel 94
HAUGHT/HOUGHT Isabelah & Laura 101; Peter 94; Saml A. 94, 101; Sarah I. & VA 101
HAWLEY M. A. 54
HAWNS Prince B. & Spruce B. 94
HAYDEN Adranna, Eldora, E. E., J. A. & Mancelus W. 131
HAYDON L. & Thos D. 94
HAYER Olden 94
HAYNES (See also Hanes) A. (G.), And 101; And J. 94; C., E.A., Hy, J. H., Kate, Mary J., Matilda, Rchd, Thos & V. M. 101
HAYS (Calvert) 102; Dennis 94; Harman 102; Jack 33, 99; Jno C./Coffee 13, 32, 35, 89, 94, 102; Natl 102
HEAD J. G. 106; J. L. 94
HEARD A. C. 102; Ancil C. 94
HEARM/HEARM Alb W., Alxr G., Drucilla & Alxr G., Drucilla & Alxr G.,
Martha W., Rbt A./N., and Thos B.: 102
HEBERT Marie Anne 75
HEINE C. H. 24
HEMPEHILL Ambrose Baber 32; Cornelius (Murphy) 31, 32; Jno, Marcus Lafayette, Wm Aug & Zeno Jackson: 32
HENDRIX Clifton & Will 76
HENDRY Micajah & Rebecca 62-63
HENRY Amanda May Lona & Eliz (Walton) 108; Jno 70; Jno D. 108; Mariah Louise 69
HENSLEE Jas M. & Kinchin C. 95
HENSLEY And J. 95; B., Chas, D. M., Jackson, Jane, and M. L./S.: 102
HERRILL/HERRELL Chas W. 95; Elisha & Eliz 102; Wm 95, 102
HERRIN Arch 131
HERRING Jno 32; Jno A. 33
HERRON Eliz (W.), J., & Jno C. 33; Jno (H.) 32
HERST (See Hurst)
HERZOTZ [HERGOTZ?] Emma 48
HEWETT Ezekiel T. & Jas. J. 95; Wm 102; Wm M. 95
HEWIT Ezekiel T. 95; Wm 17, 95
HEWITT/HUITT And J. 95; Jas 102
HICKERSON Eliza, Eliz, Franklin, Geo, Hinchcliffe, Hull, Jas, Jeff, Madison, Martha, Mary (---), Nora, Sue, Philip Bishop, Rebekah, Sarah, Thos, WA, Whitsides, Wm J.: 112
HICKEY Wanda 0. 113, 114
HICKLIN Wm J. 95
HIDE (See Hyde)
HIGGERSON (See Hickerson)
HIGGINS Jacob C. 31
HIGGS Jas E. & Jeremiah 95; Jerry, Mary Ann, Simon R., & Wm: 102
HIGHSMITH (See also Smith) Alb 102; Amanda 33, 102; Benj "Kige" 33; Edwin 33, 102; Hy Alb 33; Malkijah 33, 102; Rchd 33; Saml 14, 31, 33, 35, 90, 95, 102, 123; Sarah 33, 102; Teresa 33, 102; Terica 33, 102; W. T. 95
HINDMAN Jane 61
HINDS Edw 95
HINTON Cath 62, 65
HITT Eliz 138
HOAGUE Maggie 78
HODGES Chas 63; Clara Janet & Laura Janima 74; Mary (Millhous) & Susannah 63
HOGUE Geo 95
HOLDERMAN (See Halderman) Allen 32
HOLLAND Jas K. & Nancy W. 102; Pat 113; S. 102; S. E. 95; Spearman 102
HOLMES/HOLMS C. S. 102; Chas T. or S. 95
HOLTHouser (See Halthouser)
HOLTON Bunell (?), Eliz, Martha F., Mary A., Mortimer T. & PA: 34; W. S./Wm S. 33-34
HOPKINS Eliz 62, 65; Jno 95
HORNE A. O. Jr 43; And Ogden 23, 43, 52; Arch G. & Eliz 43; Finis Ewing 52; Jas (A.) 23, 43; Jona B., Malcolm G., Mary E. & Sarah 0.: 43; Wm 43, 52; Wm Thornburgh/Thornburgh 23, 43, 52; Zela Mae 52
HORNSBY Sarah 48
HOSLEY/HASLEY/HOSELY Jacob D. 95
HOUSSON Sam 25-26, 47; W. C. Mrs 109, 114, 138
HOWARD/HOWAN Franklin K. 103; Jos 76; Levi 95; Levy 103; Marg Jane 76-77; Martha 76; Mary, Nicy, Sam & Thos 103
HOLLOWELL David & Zachariah 55
HUBBARD Evaline 33
HUBER Doris 114
Hudson Besheba 56
HUFFMAN Jodie 65
HUFFS Alxr, Eliz, Sol, & Wm 133
HUPNALL/HUFNAGEL Jas Stewart 74; Jean (Byerly) 72-74; Johann Adam, Wm Hy, Wm Thos: 74
HUGHES Arthur 76; Hy E. 95; Jas 136
HUITT And J. 95, 103; Charithy, Louisa, Martha A., Solomon 103
HULING Amanda, Jno, M. B., Marcel-
la, Marcus, Orlena & Shar- lott: 34
HUMAN Fredrick 95
HUMPHREYS And & Geo 103; Geo P. 96; Isaac, Jas, Jno, Lacy/
Lucy Anne, Perry, Polly Ann, Sterling & Thos: 103
HUNTER Clyde 77; Jos S. 96,103
HURST/HURSH/HERSH Amelia 138;
J. W./Jno W. 96, 103; Mil-
ly 138; Opal Stibbens 109,
112; Permelia 138; Sarah 103
HURSTON (See Hairston)
HUSEN Kath Marie 70
HUTCHINGS Hy 105
HUTCHINS --- 71; Edw 96; Jno
& Quintillia 55
HUTCHISON/HUTCHERSON/HUTCHINSON
H. K. 96
HUTTMANN Christian & Ilse Mar-
greta 69
HYDE/HIDE A. C. 96; A. G. &
Mary 103
IGLEHART Julia 106
IGO Eliz (Anson) 62, 64; Gal-
letta (Foster) 62; Geo W.
62, 63; Jacob 62, 65; Jacob
M./Martin 62, 63, 65; June
62, 113; L. M. Mrs 64; Lew-
is 62, 64, 65; Louis 62,113;
Louis M./Martin 63-64; Re-
becca (Johnson) 62-63
IGOE Wm 64
IGOU Lewis 62; Wm 62, 64
IGOW Lewis 62, 64
ILKIG/ILIG/ILLIG M./Moritz 96
IMPINGER Mary Eliz 77
INNMANN/INMAN Clayburn C.,
Edith P. C., Frances & Jas
C.: 103; Jno (H.) 96, 103;
Jas A., L. R., Prudence (D.),
Saoty J., Sophrony & Su-
san J.: 103
IRVIN Emmit & Jno 43; L. 103;
Maggie, Martha Needham/Mc-
Edam & Ophelia 43; Riley (A.)
96, 103; Rbt & Will 43
IRWIN A. D. 103; Alxr D. 96;
Amelia J. & Eliz 103
IVES Aug F. 96
JACKSON A. S. & And 103; And S./
C. 96; Elijah 56; Eliza &
Harison 103; Jane, Jno, Le-
vicy & Manuel: 103; Mildred
56; Nancy A. 103; Squire 17,
31; Thos 103; Wm C./S. 96
JAMERSON (See Jemmerson)
JANSON B. 96
JARMON Marg 56
JAUER/JAUERT Andreas 69; Carl
Ludwig & Christmas David 68;
Hans Heinrich 69; Lydia
Amalie 68
JAWELL (See Jewell)
JEARGON (See Yeargan)
JEDBURGH Abbot of 21
JEMMERSON/JEMERSON/JAMERSON/
JIMERSON Rufus 96
JENKINS Eveline 103; J. H./Jno
H. 34-35; Jno (Holland) & Ma-
ry J. 34; Wm A. J. 96, 103;
Wm E. 34
JEWELL Jas A. & Jno R. 96
JIMERSON (See Jemmerson)
JOB/JOBE Abr, Avon A., E. B.,
E. H., E. R., Eliza M., Geo
Allen & J. L.: 34; Jas L.
96; Jona & Narcissa 34; P.
W. 34, 97; Rbt J. 34
JOHNS Sarah Frances 51
JOHNSON --- 71; Barbary 103;
Capt [Middleton] 96; Xopher
17; David Pittman 24; Dun-
can & Eliz 103; Francis M.
62, 65; Franklin 103; Geo
W. 62; Hiram, J. A. & J. C.
103; Jas Oliver & Jim 66;
M. 16; Malinda (Barnett) 62,
65; Marg 103; Marg Nancy 51;
Martha Francis 83; Mary &
Nancy 103; Nathan 83; Natl
97; P. J. 103; Peter 96-97,
103; Rebecca Jane 62, 65;
Sarah (Barnett) 62; Snell-
ing M. 97; T. 103; T. W. 105;
Thos (J.) 103; Thos Jeff 97;
VA Lee 66; W. J. 103
JONES Amanda 77; Cath (Fountain)
63, 65; Charlie Bucy 63-64;
Elbert 62-63, 65; Eliz 32,
77; Emily Eugenia 55; G. W.
32; Hardy 97, 103; Helen D.
114; J. T. Mrs 108; Jno P.
44; Martha C. 103; Mary Jane
(Walker) 63; Oscar 97; Re-
becca 103; Sally 28; Sarah
J. 103; Thos 97; Wm Hy 63, 65;
Wm L. 97
wood 124; Jos, L. & Leanda/ Louisa 131; Lycurgus 124; Martha, Mary, S., S. A. & W. C.; 131
LINDER Bill R. 19, 41, 113
LINDSAY/LINDSEY Amanda, Ann & B. F. 131; Benj 124; Chas, Frances, Jasper, M. A., M. J. & Macijah: 131; Micagah 124; Thos 124, 131; Wm H. 131
LINN Jo White 46; Jno E. 124; Stahle Mrs 46
LISTER Nancy & Rebecca 109
LITENBUG/LITENBURG Antoneo/ Antonio 124
LITTLE Avis 76; Edna 77; Hilda 76
LITTON Addison Mrs, David & Francis M. 37; Mahala 37-38; Mary (Owen), Mary A. both 37; Mary Helen 114
LIVESAY Geo W. & Sarah M. (Underwood) 79
LOCKETT R. R. 105
LOCKSTEEDT Wilhelmina 68
LOESCH Henrietta 82
LOW Isaac & Marg Ann 74
LOWDEN Thos 124
LOWDER E. C. 124
LOWER Conhat/Conradt? 124; Elen, Eliz, Hy, Jacob, Loucinda & Wm: 131
LOWERY J. C. 17
LOWRY Aaron 124, 131; Louisa & Sarah D. 131
LUECKEN Catharina Angenesa 70
LUTHER Peter & Saml 34
LUTTRELL Dor (Renick) 80, 81
LYLE(S) Jas H. 132; Nancy Lavernia 78
LYMAN Bessie May, Chas Edwin, & Jas Bloyd 60
LYNGECUM Haywood & Lycurgus 124
LYNCH Vera Mae 114
LYNN Jno E. 124
MABERRY Rachel 59
MABRY Abigail & Jas J. 134
MACDONALD Edith 41, 113
MACPHERSON Jas 2, 11
MAHAN Dennis 124
MAHONEY/MAHONA/MAHONY Jno 124
MAIZE Jas Clarkson 60, 61; Jno 61; Marg Eliz, Sully Burbank, Wm Wray 60; Wray 61
MAJOR Garland 77
MALONE Danl 62; Martha 65; Mary (Wynn) & Natl 62
MALPASS Wm 124
MALTBY Belle 68
MANIER/MANIÈRE/MANIES Danl 124
MANNING(S) GA 67; Rchd P. 124; Thos 67; Vera 76
MANWARING Eunice 60
MARBURGER Patricia 114
MARK(S) Baltis 124, 125; Lillian Bayly 64
MARLOW Edw W. 125
MARROW W. 125
MARTIN A. F. 105; Alonzo 44; Dor 113, 114; Drucilla 104; Howard W. 44; J. L. 106; Jas 44; Jno E. & Jno R. 125; Marg & Marg P. (Caldwell) 44; Saml 44; Sarah A. 104; Susan Jane & Tom 66; Wm (B.) 44, 125
MARTINSON/MARTISON Unius/Urius 125
MARTY Jos J. Mrs 50; M. M. 51
MASON Clara G., Thos E., & Wilson 57
MATHews Emily 78; Lettie U. 54
MATTIVES Milley H. 136
MATTISON Unious 125
MAUPIN (See Moppin)
MAXWELL Drucilla Millie, Rebecca & Rbt 69; Sammie Mrs 114
MAY Eliz, Hester Anne, Jos & Rbt 131; Saml (R.) 125, 131; Sarah 131; Thos 36, 37
MAYES Curtis, Danl, Jas M. & Matt 125
MAYHAN Eliz 101
MAYHEW Hannah, Matt, Thos: 59
MAYS Curtis 125
MAYNOR Sallie Ann 136
MAYS Alxr 131; Curtis & Danl 125, 131; Danl/David 134; Eliza, Fanny & Howard 131; Jas M. 125, 131; Lucy Jane, Mandy & Maria 131; Matt 125, 131; Saml 131; Thos H. 33
MCADA Isabella N. & Jno C. 69
McAFEE Ezekiel 125; Jno F. & Wm 132
McARTHUR Mary Eliz & Nicholas 48
McCALEB Ephraim 132; Wm B. 125
McCARTHY Danl C. 36
McCLENDON Dennis 62; Lucinda 63; Thos 62, 63
McCOMMAS Burk 125; Eliz 132; Jno (C.) 125, 132; M. J., Mary A., M6, & S. B. 132; Stephen B. 125; Wm 132
McCONNELL David D. 125
McCORMACK/McCORMICK 71;
McCONNEL Jno M. 101
McCOWEN Jerome B. 29
McCULLOCH/McCULLOCH Jno 125
McEDAM Martha 43
McGEEHE Thos J. 38
McGILL Jno 131
McGINNIS Jas 125
McGLUCKLIN Thos 125
McGRATH Michael 125, 126
McGUIRE/McGWARE Amanda, Chas & Eliz 132; Geo W. 125, 132; Jane & Jasper 132; Jno 125, 132; Ragena & Thos 132
McHENRY Orene 76
McINROE J. K. Mrs 114
McKAY And J. 31
McKEVLVY Hezekiah 126
McKENNA Frances Mag 50; Jno Monroe 50, 51; Jno Sebastian 50; Liffey Clyde, Lilly Clare & Nugent 50
McKENZIE/KENSEY/KENZY David & Rehd M. C. 126
MCKINSEY David 132
McLAIN J. R. 105
McLAUGHLIN Thos 125-26, 132
McLEMORE Charlie & Jim 77
McMILLION Marley 34
McMILLION Marcus 34
McMULLEN Rbt W. 126
McNEAL Hector 134
McROBERTS Eliz 72
McSATCH Michael 126
McWILLIAMS Jas 126, 132; Martha 132

MEAN Dennis 126
MEIER Irene 113
MELANSON/MELANGON Jos, Marguerite & Pierre 75
MENCHACA Joaquina 100
MENUS/MENEUS/MENNIS/MENUS Peter 126
MERREM/MERRENE August 132; Edgar 126, 132; Fritz & Lutwig 132
MERRILL Jos A. 126; Nimrod 132
MEYER Emma Ida & Friedrick 82; Maria Elisabeth 70
MEYERS Chas V. & Elijah 108
MIDDLETON Chas V. & W. P. 132; Thos J. & Wm G. 126
MILAM Burris & Sarah Ann 56
MILES Abr 59; Alb (Lee) & Anderson 58; Eliz 59; Franklin Anderson (Mano), Jno, Peggy, Thos & Tommy Lee: 58
MILNER/MILLNER Jno & Logan 35
MILLER Carroll Harry 78; Cath 75, 109; Eug N. 24; Goodlow 31; Harry Abbott 78; Jacob 75; Jane 100; Jno 126; Jno Carroll 78; Jno G. 99; Leander B. 78; Marg 72, 74; Mark 133; Michael Carroll & Rbt Spearman 78; Thos Lloyd 25, 27; Wm 100
MILLHOU Anna (Steward) 63; Jno 62, 63; Mary/Polly 63; Saml 62
MILLIGAN B. F., J. M., & P. D. 18
MIMBS Juanita 44
MINTON Hy 126
MITHCHEL/MITCHEL Jane 132; Jno 126, 132; Mary, Susan, Wm 132
MITHCHELL D. 126; Jno 36, 126, 132
MOARLIN Lydia 62
MOFFIT/MOFFITE Jno H. 126, 132; Marcinda 132
MOLL Jas 37
MONEY Fdk 126; J. H. 132
MONIERE Danl M. 126
MONTGOMERY A. D. 126; Jas A. 102
MOORE Amy 64; Bill 26-27; Elisha H. 126; Eliza Jane, Jas Wm, & Jewel Llano 66; Jno 64; Jno A. 23, 52; Peter 126; Roberta Evelyn 52; Sarah 64; Wm 127
MOPPIN Garrett 35
MORAN David 55; E. 32; Hiram S. 32; Jackie 136; Levi 55; Nancy 83; Rbt R. 131
MORRIS A. 136; Ann M. & Cecilia
OTTO August & Carolyn (Fechner) 79
OTWELL Wm M. 36
OWEN Eveline, Harriet & Jas M. 35; Mary 37; Mary L., Rbt, Rchd, Rbt, Sarah (A.), Thos F., Wm (G.), Wm H., & Wm M.: 35
OWENS Cora 65; Rbt B. & Wm 35
PACE Bob 35; Erveline J. 133; J. R., Jas R(obert?): 35
PAGE Jno 37
PALMER V. R. 37
PANCOAST Eliz T. 133; Josiah 128, 133; Mary A. 133
PAPE Juthan 128
PARISH/PARRISH Clementine, Eliz & Geo T. 133; Geo W. 128, 133; Gilbert 133; Saml C. 128; Serena 133
PARKER A. 128; Eliz 133; Jno 128; Marthy J. & Nanny 133; Natl 128; Sarah A. 78; Thos 128, 133; Wm F. 133; Wm K. 128
PARMER Fletcher 128; Jno (M.) 128, 133; M., M. E. S., and M. M. 133; Rbt 128
PARSON(S) Eliz 74; Martha 133; Thos 128, 133
PARTRIDGE Eliz & Geo 59
PASCHAL/PASCHEL Geo R. 128; Jas 133
PATE Lettie 111
PATRICK Henderson Chancelor, Hy W. Mrs 23; Mary 36
PATTEN (See Patton) Jas 35
PATTERSON --- 71; Eliz 56; Nancy 23, 52
PATTON Cicero C., J. M., Jas M. & Sarah Jane 35
PAUL Mary 52
PAYNE/Paine Julia (Dingle) 138; Wm 55
PEARSON Dudl(e)y F. 128, 133; Ralph E. 24; W. H. 128; Wily H. 133
PEASE Alice Isabella & Jerome 78
PEEBLES J. B. & P. F. 128
PEELER Mary Eliz 68; Squire 69
PEMBERTON Jno Clifford 73
PERRY C. R. 35; C. Rufus 32; (Cicero) Rufus 35; Wm 133
PERRYMAN Amy 63-65; Jno 64
PETTY Fannie Lucinda 54
PFUNKUHE H. 105
PELLEPS Perry P. 23
PHILIPPI Mary Lee 114
PHILIPS Cornelius 35; Hy 36; Jno 128
PHILLIPS Alb G. 128; E. & Hy S. 36; Jno 128; Julia & Lamar 36; Nathan B. 129
PHOEUSBUS Jas 132
PHRENE Otto 129
PICKENS Imogene Jean & Jas D. 78
PICKER Xopher C. 129; Julian Norman 50; Louis 103
POWERS Jno W. 129; Marg 70
PRIDGEN Amy (Evins) & David 62; Eliz (Tisdale) 62-63, 65; Francis & Hardy 62
PRESID Eliz, Mary E./Polly, & Rchd 110
PRIGMORE Benj J./F. 129, 133; Eliz, Isaiah, Jackson, Jane, Joe D., Jos, Mahaly, Sarah A. & Sylvester: 133
PRUITT Betty 65; Jas F., Joshua, Lavina E., Mary, Sarah S. & Silas: 134; Wm (A.) 129, 134; Willis J. 134
PULLEN/PULLIN B. S. 134; Bird 129; J. J. & J. M. 134; Thos D. 129; Wm 134
RAGAN Geo W. 133
RAMARUS [Ramirez?] Lucio 133
RAMSEY/RANSEL Fredericke 134; Hy 129, 134; Wm 134
RAMSEY Barbara June & Youles 77
RANKIN Amos & Lucy 134; Thos 129
RANSOM/RANSON A. C. 129; Amherst C., Arabella, Edmond, Eliza J. & Emily 134; Jno (M.) 129, 134; Sarah 134
SCHUBER Jos 106
SCHUBODE Anna Ilse 69
SCHULTZ W. K. Mrs 114
SCHWOUTTS Vollentine 17
SCRIBNER/SCRIVNER Jane T. & Reuben 69
SCOTT Edith 114; Geo W. 44; Jas D. 114
SCURLOCK Rhoda? 112
SELLERS Matt 100; Stephen & Wm 101
SELMAN W. M. 100
SESSUMS Mary & Wm B. 100
SHANNON Jacob, Mary Ann & Permelia (Hurst) 138
SHARP Effie Davis 114
SHARPE Eliz 70
SHEEGOG Emily (Jones), Henri Ellen (Brawner), Jno G. & Mary Carlisle: 55
SHELTON Mourning & Wm 70
SHEPHERD C.B., F.A., M.H. & Seth 17
SHEWCOLTS Valentine 17
SHIPLEY Fannie, Frances (---), Hugh, Mateldia, Sarah & Wm 112
SHEPP Benj E. & Cinda C. 99
SIMPSON Alice 56; B.W. & Levi 104; J.W. & Jas 36; Le- vi W. 56; Lucinda 104; Mary (Patrick) 36
SIMS B. 36; Bartlett 36-37; Emily V. & Jas C. 37; Jno 62; Marg A. 37; Marg Jane 63-64; MO 37; Sallie (Ashburn) 62; Sarah 37; Sherrod 62; Stephen 62-63; Thos M. & Wm A. 37
SISTLER [Editor's error; should be Jackson, Teeples & Meyer, editors of Accelerated Indexing Systems' Texas 1850 Census Index ... Sorry!]
SLACK Jno B. 34
SLAUGHTER Isabella 60
SMILAND Marilyn 113
SMITH --- 71; Alxr 112; Bessie 109; Callie Ann 109, 112; Carolyn Edwena, Chas Damon & Chas Leonard 77; Charlie V. 57; Clara Emogene, Clara Isabel, Clarence Isaac & Del- la 77; Dewey 109; Donald Ray, Edna (Little) & Ernest Lively 77; Fannie 109; Frances Alme- da 77; Geo 112; Herman Franklin 77; Irving 75; Jas 37; Jas Allen 109, 112; Jas Franklin 77; Jessie, Jimmie & Jno Hy 109; Jno Merle 77; Jno Monroe 109, 112; Jos Keith, Kelley Eliz, Lee Birt, Lennie & Louie Grady: 77; M.C. & M. Cal 109; Mandy 77; Marg (Dingle) 138; Martha Ann/Mary 58; Martha F. 57; Mary 114; Mary Gelynn 77; Mary Myrtle 112; Milus Carl 109; Murphy Bert 77; Nora Mea & Pyor 109; Rbt L. Mrs 114; Ruby Dianne 77; Sally Ann 77, 109; Saml High [Highsmith] 33; Tacy 67; Walker 109; Walker Walter 112; Wm 75; Wm Chas 77; Wm Jno 112; Wm Leonard 76-77; Zeronie Joan 74
SMITHSON Benj F. & E.C. 37; Sarah Jane 35, 37
SMITHWICK Noah 28
SNEED Fannie Mary, Lodoiska Josephine, Mary Eliz, McArthur, Seaborn Graham & Seaborn Trav- is: 48; Sebron Graham 44; Wm Graham & Wm Jasper 48
SNELL Mary Kay Holmes 27
SOLOMON Minerva 111
SOMERVELL Alxr 25, 26, 36
SORILLARD Wm 100
SOWARD H. Martin 114
SOWELL And Jackson 26, 27
SPEARMAN Carolyn E., Carroll Rbt, Geo Roberson & Wm Roberson 78
SPECHT Caroline & Fdk 131
SPRADLING Leslie Mrs 114
STANSBURY Louisa & Mary 104
STANTON Sarah F. 136
STEVENES Jessie 106
STEWART Anna 63
STEWART Anna 62; Jas Hodges, John- nie Mary & Ralph 74
STIBBENS Geo WA, Leonard Thos & Opal: 109
STONE Jno 37, 104
STRATTON Aprilla 32; Joe Van 106
STRAUTHIER (See Strother) Xopher & Mary (Owen) 37
STRICKLAND/STRICKLIN C.W. 104; Chas 37
STROTHER (See Strauther) C., Xopher J. & Mary 37
STUBBLEFIELD Sarah & Thos M. 57
SULLINS Jas & Jos D. 53; R.D., 52-53; Raleigh Dewey & Richmond 53; Zela H. 23,43,52-53
SULLIVAN L.P. & Larkin P. 37
SULLIVANT Jno 62
SUMMERS Clara Louise 77
SWANKE Danl 101
SYMONDS Eliz 59
TABOR Jno 70; Jno WA 69; Martha Pearl 68; Nathan 69; Wm 70; Wm H. 68
TATE Allen & Margret 17
TATUM Thos & Willis 37
TAYLOR Colquit C. & Danl 57; Edmund 76; Homer T. 56-57; Nancy Lee & Rachel M. 76; Reuben 57; Rbt H. 14, 90, 123; Roberter & Sarah 76
TEANEY Hannah A. & Michael 55
TEMPLETON Janis 114
TERRELL Canizza Eleanor & Jos/Joel 58; Jno (B.) 58, 59; Timothy Franklin 58
THACKER M. R. Mrs 109
THIBODEAUX Agnes, Chas, Jean Aesleme & Marguerite 75
THOMAS Jas 133
THOMPSON Matilda A. 23; Polly 70; Waddy 28
THORNBRUGH/THORNBURG(H) Eliz 23, 43, 52
THURMAN Elvie O., Hy G., J.A.H. & Jno F. 56
TISDALE Eliz, Hy & Rennison 62
TOWERS Ellen 136
TOWNS Frances Alice 77
TRACY Sarah & Stephen 59
TRAINOR B. 40
TRAVIS Nancy (Dingle) Landrum 138
TROGDON Rbt 108
TRUIT Alf M. 14, 90, 123
TRULL Esther, Polly (?), & Wm (Arthur) 53
TUBB Susannah 70
TUMEY Rbt Carl 113
TURNER G.A. 103; Louisa 49; Rebeccca 132; Teresa (Williams) 33, 102
TURNJUIST S.A. 106
TYSON Ella May 78
UNDERWOOD Sarah M. 79
UPSHAW Emily Cath 112
VANCE Chas L. 114
VANDEVER Logan & Loucinda 131
VAN STRATTON Joe 106
VARDEN Margie Lacy 114
VASQUEZ Rafael 25-26,30,32-35
VAUGHAN W.W. 105
VESTAL Ida Lee Unie & Jno Rbt 77
VESTER Bertha S. 9
VICK Caroline Cynthia 75
VINSON Erastus & Jas Glardon (Don) 55; Julia 113; Mary C. (Sheegog), Sarah, Victor & Zerah 55
VOLLENTINE H. H. Mrs 12
WALKER Ann, Ara & Bird B. 136; Chas Alborn 27; Edith 103; Edw & Frances 136; H.L. Mrs 114; Harland 136; Jas 75, 109; Jane 136; Jean Halden 26; Jno 44; Lucretia 72, 74; Margaret J. 64; Mary Jane 63; Nancy 136; Rachel 66; Saml C. & Sarah 136; Thos 75, 109; Thos A. 136; Tom 77; Wm Dudley, Wm M. & Wm T. 136; Wm Wilson 63
WALL Clement, Hanceford H., Jno Brown, Marg, Martha E., Nannie J. & Simeon V.: 44
WALLACE Walter W. 23
WALLER Ab, Chas, Geo A., Jno W., Mary, Rachel E. & Sarah Jane: 136
WALTERS And C. 62-64; Ann M. 63; Ann (Walters) 63; Eliz (Galloway) 62, 64; Eliz (Cau-then) 64; Lu Cindy 63-64; Marg (Ables) 64; Mary A. (Armstrong) 63-64; Moses 62-64; Rbt 62; Wade Hampton 62-64; Wm B. 63-64
WALTON Eliz B., Jno & Meredith 108; Winnie 75
WARBURTON Lawrence Mrs 115
WARD Bob & Mary Ann 50; Nanc-y 138
WARE Nimrod 102
WARFIELD Hiran 14, 90, 123
WARNER Rbt M. 45
WARNIC Eliza 37
WARNICK B. F. 37
WARNKE Frank 37
WASHINGTON Lovina/Lovie 63, 65; Martin 62, 63, 65
WATSON Eunice D. 43, 113
WEATHERFORD Avalena S., Elihu, M. J. 76
WEATHERSPOON Jane 134
WEAVER Joe 112
WEBB Eliza Jane, Jeremiah & Julina 53; Martha 108; Mary 108-09; Walter P. 27
WEEKS Jos 37
WELBORN Mary 83
WELLER C. O. 106
WEST Thos A. 28
WETZ Willie Mae 112
WHEAT Hugh 105
WHITAKER J.W., Jona, Jonathan M. & Rbt 38
WHITE Addie Lucile 76; Amanda & Antonio 132; Beddie Ozela 76; Celestia 38; Chas Ingram, Dema Verna, Dewey Quickman & Eddie Eug; 76; Eliza 132; Eva 76; Flor Maurine & Geo Allen 67; Hamilton 38; Hugh 132; J.P. 106; Jas Elihu & Jas Rbt 76; Jas S. 67; Jessie Cleveland 76-7; Jno Milton & Jcs Cleveland 76; Laura 38; Leonard Clay & Luther Hy 76; Malissa 38; Marion Simpson 67; Martha (Willmoth) 38; Mary Abigale 76; Minerva J. 57; Ruby Erma 76-77; Tabitha (W.) 38; Theodosia 132; VA 38; Wm Clin. 76
WHITEHEAD Aaron 110-11; Fannie 111; Hy Harvey 110; Hy (Pitman), Jas Conkey & Jno 111; Jos 110; Jos Brown, Martha (C.) & Mary 111; Mary Ann 110; Minerva & Rebecca 111; Rchd 110-11; Rchd Conkey, Rchd Hugh & Sallie 111; Wm Monroe & Wm Rchd 110
WHITFIELD Jno O. & Mary H. 103
WHITNEY Francis R. 30
WIER Bunell, Geo J., Martha F. & Mary A. 34
WIGGINS Mary Jane 78
WILBARGER Eliz & Mathias 30; Sally 31; Sarah M. 30
WILLET Lois D. 114
WILLIAMS Ann 17; Ginsey 138; Hellen M. 17; Jemima 138; T.G. 17; Teresa 102
WILLIAMSOn Isabella Marg 36; Rachel 23
WILLSON Geo K. 102; Sarah (Walker) 136
WILSON Martha E. 44; Norval 106
WINBURN Jas, Jarvis, Mary & McHenry 134
WINNSBORO Lelon 113
WITT Preston 14, 90, 91, 123
WOLFF Betty Ada 66; Roy Thos 67
WOLL Adrian 26, 28, 30, 33-36
WOMACK Lucy 106
WOOD Giles Benj 78; Jno R. 103; Johnie Aubrey 78; Wm 38
WOODGET Nancy 138
WOODS Arch 70; Elijah 131; Jas & Louisa 38; Lucy 69; W.H., Walter (W.), Wm (H.) & Wm (M.) 38
WOODSON Susan H. 82
WORKINGS Louisa Jane 67
WRAY Fannie 61
WRIGHT E.B. 106; Esther Lon 77
WULF Anne Marie Louise 69
YATES Jas 38, 108; Jno (C.) 38; Sarah Eliz 108
YEARGAN Jos 96
YOST Eliz, F./Francis, Nancy 38
YOST Eliz & Frank Sr. 38
YOUNG Malissa 53; Sarah 75
ZIMMERMAN --- 79
ZUMWALT And, Tabitha Angeline & Thos Bowen 66

Have you found the very earliest records of your ancestors?